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INTRODUCTION 

The suspension of meetings of the International Great 
Plains Crop Pest Committee at the outbreak of the war deprived 
the entomologists of Manitoba of an important means of exchang
ing information among themselves and with entomologists from 
the adjacent provinces and states. This circumstance, coupled 
with the increased need for discussion on new developments, 
and aggravated by restricted travel, led the entomologist~ of 
Manitoba to seek every opportunity to meet together. Such an 
opportunity was affordad by the annual meeting of the Manitoba 
Agronomists, and this s~rved for a time, but in 1943 and 1944 
occasional special meetings were held. These meetings attract
ed practically all professional entomologists in the Province, 
and from their success it developed naturally that a proposal 
for a permanent organization should come forwar·d. Accordingly, 
on March 23, 1945, the Entomological Society of Manitoba was 
formally constituted . 

The Society i~mediately proved its usefulness. On May 4, 
the Society facilitated a meeting between its members and the 
State Entomologist and Extension Entomologist for Minnesota. 
Again, on June 30, a meeting with the distinguished British 
entomologist, Dr. V. B. '.'Jigglesworth, was arranged under the 
auspices of the Society, and the Society acted as host at a 
luncheon in Dr. Wigglesworth's honour. One of the most pleasant 
and profitable meetings of the year was a two-day conferenc;::e 
with entomologists from Minnesota and North Dakota at the Mor
den Experimental Station, August 20 and 21 ; the Society organ
ized these meetings and prepared the program. The first general 
m·3eting of the Society was held November 2 and 3, and featured 
formal reviews of entomological and related subjects presented 
by members . and outside authorities. A final business meeting 
was called on December 21. As a result of the deliberations 
and concerted action of its members, the Society may claim cred
it for the official adoption of common names for eight important 
insect pests in Manitoba. · 
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· In : the fi~s~ nine ~onths of its ~~i~t~n6e · ~~e E~t9mologi
cal ~ociet~ ot M~nitoba has s~rve~ weii th~ ~ 6bject set . forth 
in tthe constitution--to· foster the etctiang~,of irif6rmation on. 
entomology. It has facili tat.;:l.d such .: ari. . Ei:x:chq.nge . not only among 
its members, but also between them arid . entomologists ;<;)utside . 
the : Provinc~ : Irideed, _visiting entom6~ogi~ts hav~ ei~r~3sed 
their .pleasure·at finding sudh a compact little group available 
for the disbussion of a wide range o(-eritomological problems . . 

- r .. 
The s ·ociety now lists 22 ·members. It . is. fortunate that in this 
rather small -membership almost every .field of entomological in
terest is represented--teaching, apiculture , medical entomology, 
plant ouarantine, and insect pests of · field crops ; ~ore~ts ~ · - · 
garden~ and stored products. Such an orgq.nization cannot fail 

·to be of v~lue to its members, and through them, tG the commun
ity which they' serve· . . 

' . . 

. The Society now ?ffers its members this first number of 
the Proceedings, which contains a brief record of the p,re -
constitution meetings, the constitution, an account of the 
year's activities, and summaries o"f the- papers presented at the 
first general meeting. 

. ---
The Society was formed at a most op-portune time and as a 

·natural· outcome of the need for closer contact between tha ento
mologists of Mani toba~ '...:but it's immediate success was the ·result 
of th"e efforts arid enthusiasm of the individual members. Among 
these, a few may be nient:ioned who have rendered outstanding ser
vice to the orgariiiati6~: Dean A. V. Mitchener called the first 

--meeting from whi .ch the Society ultimately grew, and hi-s encour
agement abd experience ~~~isted tn all subsequent stages of its 
development; Mr. H. A. Richmond· who ,prepared the first draft of 
the constitution· and .. acted ·as vice-:president until his res.igna
tion, and Mr. R. R. Lejeune who succeeded in the office of vice
president; and Mr. W. S. McLeod whose energy and ability in the 
office of Secretary, and later, Secretary:...Treasur·er, - has ·mad a · · 
the most import~nt single contribution to the success of the 
Society. ·· · · 

' I ·' . 
B~VERLEY N. SMALLMfu~

President. 
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PRE-CONSTITUTION MEETINGS 

Prior to the constitution of the Entomological Society of 
Manitoba, four informal meetings were held, primarily to dis
cuss the matter of common names of insects of economic import
ance in Manitob~. An opportunity to seek official adoption of 
common names was afforded by the Committee on Common Names of 
Insects, The American Association of Economic Entomologists, 
which invited submissions for approval by -ballot. The entomo
logists of Manitoba have to deal with a numbe·r of economic in
seQts which lack approved common names, and such common names 
are highly desirable for extension work and teaching. 

Meeting of November 5, 1943. 

The meeting· was called under the chairmanship of Dean A. V. 
Mitchener. Afte.r careful consideration, a list of 16 common . 
names for insects of economic importance in Manitoba was prepared. 
This list was submitted by Dean Mitchener to the Secretary of the 
American Association of Economic Entomologists for the considera
tion of the Committee on Common Names of Insects. The list is 
included as Appendix I of these Proceedings. 

Meeting of December 14, 1943. 

The meeting was called by Dean A. V. Mitchener for the fur
ther discussion of common names for insects of economic import
ance in Manitoba. Dean Mitchener was elected chairman of the 
meeting and Mr. w. S. McLeod was elected Secretary. The meeting 
discussed a list of 23 insects with suggested common names. This 
list was accepted as the firs_t ·supplement to the original "Tenta
tive List''. and is. included as · Appendix II of these Proceedings. 
The meeting approved a motion that a meeting be called at least 
once a year, and Mr. w. A. Cumming was elected chairman for a 
meeting to be called in 1944. 

Meeting of December 13, 1944. 

The meeting was called under the chairmanship of Mr. W. A. 
Cumming, with Mr. w. s. McLeod as Secretary. Dean Mitchener 
reported that the Committee on Common Names of Insects was now 
preparing to submit a list to the members of the American Asso
ciation of Economic Entomologists for approval by ballot. The 
meeting approved a motion that the Secretary solicit support for 
the names submitted in the "Tentative List" from members of the 
A.A.E.E. in Canada and in those States adjacent to Manitoba. It 
was decided to prepare a list of common names for use in the pro
vince of Manitoba until such time as they are officially adopted 
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or discarded in favour of better names. A number of changes 
were made in the names listed in the "First Supplement" aJ;ISi , the 
Secretary was instructed to forward this list to Dr. J ·: ··H~--~ Mc- · 
Dunnough in Ottawa and Mr. c. F. W. Muesebeck ~:p. _ W13.shington for 
c ormi:te ri t 0 • • •• • • • 

It was at this meeting that the matter of a formal organ~ , 
ization was first discussed, ·-The -- meeting approved a mot1;0n th·at 
a meeting should be called in April .of 1945 to cqnsicierthis 
matter. Mr. H. A. Richmond was elected as chai:hri.an to preside 
at this !meeting, and duririg the interim, to ·in~e~tigate the 
vario~s types of organization t~at might be ~roposed. The meet
ing asked the present Secretary to continue in office unti~ - a~, 
executive was elected at th~ - next meeting. 

The full minutes of this meeting are included as Appen
dix·t!I to these Proceedings. 

The ·cha·rter ·Meeting 

On March 23, 1945, a meeting was called to. consider the 
fotmal org~nization of the . group. In the absence of Mr. H. A. 
Richr~ond~ ···nr. ~··D. Bird acted, as c.hairman. · 

The Secretary re·ported 'that corr.ections to the 11 First Supp
lement" of the list of common names submitted to authorities in 
Ottawa and Washington had been received. These corrections ha.d 
been assembled and made available to members of the group -in·the 
form of a mi_meographed report, and this reP,ort is i!fcluded as 
Appendix IV to these Proc~edin~s. · 

After some discussion, t .he meeting approved unanimous~y a 
motion that the group should .. . consti tute a formal organization. 
A constitution drafted by M.r .. Richmond was discuss.E)d at length 
and, af'ter ·some revis'ion, ·· was unanimously adopted. 

Officers elected were: Dr .. · B. N. Smallman, Presid-ent; ' ... · 
Mr. H. A. Richmond, Vice-President; Mr. w. S. McLeo.d, Secretary-
Treasurer.· · ·. · · · · · 

The Secretary-Treasure-!' was requested to prep~re . a press 
notice reporting the formation of' the Entomological. S_oc.iety of 
Manitoba. Members agreed that the first general meeting of the 
Society should be called for late October or early November . . . . . - . . ·- . . 

The .complete minutes of this important meeting, with the 
exception of· -the i eonsti tution ·which i ·s set for.tn below, is in
cluded as Appen~ii ' V to th~~e .Prbceedings . 

. .l ' · · 
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THE CONSTITUTION 

Article 1. Title 

This Soc~ety shall ·be known as The Entomological Society 
of Mani tob·a. 

Article 2. Ob,iects 

The objects of the Society shall be: . 
(a) to foster the exchange of ~nformation on entomology, 
(b) to further the dissemination of entomological knowledge. 

Article 3. Membership and Dues 

(a) Any person int.ereste.d in entomology may become a niember on 
application in writing to the Secretary of the Society. 

(b) ·- A me'mber may withdraw from the Society upon giving notice 
in writing to the Secretary. 

(c) Levies or dues of amounts necessary for the opeTation of 
the Society may be made from time to ti.me, as circumstances 
dictate, at the disc'retion of the ex·ecutiv·e and subject to 
the approval of a majority of the member~ present at a 
regularly called' meeting. 

Article 4. Meetings 

Meetings shall be called each year by the President at 
times and plaoes suitable to the majority of the members. 

Article 5. Nature of Meetings 

The meetings shall be informal itisofar as possible. 

Article 6. Officers 

The of~icers of the Society shall consist of a President, 
a Vice-President and a Secret~ry~Tr~asu~er. ~hese thre~ officers 
shall constitute ' the executive with full power to act qn behalf 
of the Society within the bounds of the constitution and to 
appoint committees as necessa~y. 

Article 7. Elections 

Elections shall be held once a year and officers so elected 
shall remain in office for a period. of 12 months or until such 
time as an!o·ther .e,lection h.j.:; been ·held. The office. of President 
shall no·t be ·held 'by the saln.e niemb~r · for more than two· consec-:-
utive years. · · · 
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Article 8. Alteration of the Constitution 

The constitutio~ apd ~y-~aws may be - ~ltered or amended 
at any officiaf.meeting of the Society by the approving vote 
of three-fourths of the members present and in good standing. 
Such alteration.s must be- made by n.oti"ce o.f:·motion which shall 
have be~n sent to the Secretary ~nd a . copy of such forwa~ded 
to all . members at least two weeks before the general meeting. 

Article 9. Minutes 

The .preparation and custody of the minutes shall be en
trusted to the Secretary who spall also 'bold all books and 
records. 

SPECIAL MEETING WITH THE STATE ENTOMOLOGIST, .MINNESOTA 

A special meeting of the Entomological Society of Mani
to-ba was held on Friday, May 4th, 194.5,· at 9 a.m. when members 
of the Society. gathered i-n Dr. ·Smallman's office to exchange 
iriformation with visiting entomologists from the State of 
Minnesota. Thos·e present were:· · Dr. B. N .. ·Smallman, ·chairman, 
Dr. T. L. Aa·modt, State Entomologist of Minnesota, who was 
accompanied by Mr. H. 1. Pa:rte.n of the Extension Ser.vice ·in 
thit State, pean A. V. Mitchener, pr. R. D. Bird, Dr. R. H. 
aa-ndford, Messrs. W. R. Allen, R. R. Lejeune, C.· A. 8'. Smith, 
J. a. Wallis, and W. S. McLeod, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dispussi~n at this meeting ~as largely confin~d to an ex
change of information between the American and Canadian entomo
logists on the status of various economic pests in their re
sp~cti ve regions, the expectati.ons . regarding the increase or 
reduction in importance of such specie~, and some mention of 
the control measures which have proven effective or which .vvere 
to be tested during the coming ~eason . . 

· ·Tbe meetin~·proved botri ~l~asant a~d profitable · to all 
pre~ent ahd it Was auggested ~hat · a~other meeting might be · 
held during the month of August at the .Morden Experimental 
Station; provided that arrangements could be made which'would 
be suitable to a sufficiently large number of interested people. 

W. s. McLeod, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
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SPECIAL MEETING WITH DR .. V. B. WIGGLESWORTH 

A special meeting of the Entomological Society of Mani
-coba was held on Saturday,' June 30th, 1945, when members 
gathered in Dr. Smallman's office to exchange information with 
Prof. v. B. Wigglesworth. Dr. Wigglesworth, the noted British 
authority on insect physiology and lecturer at the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical -Medicine, was on a tour of the 
United States and Canada. His purpose was to meet scientific 
entomologists and to discuss with them the various problems 
which they were investigating and the methods vvhich were being 
followed in the work. 

Those present at the morning meeting were: Dr. B. N. 
Smallman, Chairman, Prof. V. B. Wigglesworth, Dean A. v. Mitch
ener, Dr. R. D. Bird, Messrs. W. R. Allen, W. Chefurka, D. S. 
Smith, H. A. Richmond, R. R. Lejeune, W. c. McGuffin, R. J. 
Heron 1 c. A. s. Smith, B: ~erck, J. McLintoct, J. B. Wallis 
and w. s. McLeod, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dr. Wigglesworth first outlined the purpose of his tour. 
The Chairman then called upon .various members of the Society 
to describe the work being conduqted in their laboratories or 
field plots. These were as follows: Dr. Bird, sweet clover 
weevil; Mr. Chefurka, food studies on grasshoppers; ~ean Mitch
ener; the general program of the Department of Entomology; 
Mr. McLeod, the onion maggot; Mr. Richmond, forest entomology 
in Western Canada; Mr. Allen, currant fruit f'l:r work·; Mr. Mc
Lintock, work on the· vectors of equine· encephalitis; Dr. Small
man, stored products investigations. Following each member's 
outline, the Chairman asked Dr. 1Nigglesworth for comments. Dr. 
Wigglesworth's comments, based on current British and American 
work, were most . interesting and provoked valuable discussion. 

At 12.45 noon the meeting adjourned. A luncheon was held 
at 1 p.m. at the Marlborough Hotel where members of the Society 
were joined by various scientists and medical men from the 
City. Those in attendance included all who were present at 
the morning meeting as well as Dr. K. W. Neatby, Prof. R. A. 
Wardle, Dr. J. A. McLeod, Mr. R. K. Stewart-Hay, Mr. H. A. Wat
son, Dr. H. Williams, Dr. H. M. Speechly, Dr. H. Rice, Dr. D. 
Nicholson, :Wrr. G. Shirley Brooks, Mr. "L. T. S. Nor;ris-Elye and 
Dr. C. Alcock. 

Following the luncheon, Dean Mitchener introduced our dis
tinguished guest to the gathering. Dr. Wigglesworth then gave 
a short address in which he described in broad terms the types 
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of studies which are involved .in the profession. of economic 
entomology and the relationship which·'exists between these and 
the ' study of insect physiology. - ~rdfis~oi ~a~dl~ expressed 
ouF thanks to the spe~ke~ for hii ~i~~~i~itfri~·-addre$s. 

- :· . ' · • ... ·, ,· 

This marked ihe end of the foi~~l~part of the program. 
Upon leaving the hotel, however, a ~umber of members accompanied 
Dr. Wigglesworth on a visit. tO---the Forest Insects Laboratory 
and the campus of the University of Manitoba. The following · 
day Dr. Wigglesworth visited the Grain Resea~ch Laboratory and 
a large temporary grain storage .plant in. company with Dr. Small
man. 

. ! 
, . 

. - . ~ 

W. S. McLeod, 
Secretary-Treasurer . 
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THE MORDEN CONFERENCE 

On July 17, 1945, an executive meeting was called to 
make arrangements for a meeting with American entomologists 
to be held at Morden during August. A committee was formed, 
and as a result of its work the following agenda for the 
meetings was sent out to all members and invited guests. 

A G E N D A 
August 20. 

1.30 p.m. - Address of Welcome 
W. R. Leslie, Superintendent, Dominion 

Experimental Station, Morden. 

Introductory Remarks 
B. N. Smallman, President, Entomological 

Society of Manitoba. 

2.00 p.m. - Field Crop Insects 
T. L. Aamodt, State Entomologist, 

Minnesota. 

3.00 p.m. - Recess 

3.30 p.m. - Garden Insects 
R. D. Bird, Dominion Entomological 

Laboratory, Brandon. 

4.15 p.m. -Stored Product Insects 
c. E. Mickel, University of Minnesota. 

5.00 p.m. - Adjourn. 

August 21. 

9.00 a.m. - Forest Insects 
R. R. Lejeune, Dominion Forest Insects 

Laboratory, Winnipeg. 

9.45 a.m. -Plant Quarantine 
J. A. Munro, State Entomologist, North 

Dakota. 

10.30 a.m. -Recess 

11.00 a.m. - Trip around the Station 
w. R. Leslie, Superintendent. 

2.00 p.m. - Insect Pests of Man & Animals 
R. H. Painter, Dominion Entomological 

Laboratory, Lethbridge, Alberta. 

3.00 p.m. - Adjourn. 
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THE MORDEN CONFERENCE 

The Morden. conference of entomologists, which had been 
suggested at our meeting of May 4th, was held on August 20th 
and 21st, 1945. The committee appointed by the executive to 
take· charge .of ·this conference consisted of Dr. B. N. Small
man, Chairman, Mr. C. A. S. Smith and Mr. W. c. McGuffin. The 
success of the entire program was due in no small measure to 
the excellent work done by these members in preparation for 
the event. 

The conference was opened at 1.30 p.m. on Monday, Aug-
ust 2.0th, by an address of welcome from Mr. Vv. R. Leslie, 
Superintendent' of the Dominion Experimental Station at Morden. 
Those present were: Dr. B. N. Smallman, Chairman, Dr. C. E. 
Mickel, Professor of Entomology at the University of Minnesota; 
Dr. J. A. Munro, State Entomologist of North Dakota; Mr. E. L. 
Thomas, Assistant to the State Entomologist of Minnesota; Mr. 
H. L. Parten, Extensioh Entomologist of Minnesota; Dr. R. D. 
Bird, Dr. R. H. Handford, Dean A. v. Mitchener, Messrs. W. R. 
Allen, W. Chefurka, R. R. Lejeune, W. C. McGuffin, J. McLintock; 
R. H. Painter from the Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Leth
bridge, Alta.; D. s. Smith, C. A. S. Smith, H. Richardson and 
W. s. McLeod, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Following a few introductory remarks, Dr. Smallman turned 
the meeting over to Dr. Bird who was chairman of the section 
on garden insects. Among the topics discussed were: the insect 
pest survey being initiated this year in connection with _garden 
insects, the various experiments being conducted against potato 
in~ects, onion maggot, apple seed chalcid in crabapples, and 
the various methods which might be tried to control them. 

With Dr. C. E. Mickel as Chairman, the meeting next de
voted itself to a discussion of stored products insects. Dr. 
Smallman was asked to describe the Canadian work which had been 
done in an effort to protect the huge quantities of grain which 
had been stored during war years in temporary annexes. He men
tioned also the use of such inert dusts as aluminum oxide and 
magnesium oxide as well as combinations and preparations of DDT 
in connection with the control of warehouse pests. Dr. Mickel 
described in some detail his laboratory experiments with stored 
products pests on various soybean products being produced in 
the United States. His findings were most interesting. 

The third and final discussion period for the afternoon 
meeting was concerned with forest insects and was led by Mr. 
R. R. Lejeune. Mr. Lejeune's account of the large scale exper
iments with aeroplane spraying against buqworm larvae in North
ern Ontario was of interest to all pre$ent and led into a more 
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or less extensive discussion of the use of DDT. The Manitoba 
ento~ologists were surprised to learn from Dr, Mickel that a 
severe infestation of walking stick insects had appeared in 
certain sections of his territory. In conclusion, Mr. Mc
Guffin described the Canadian Forest In3acts Survey, a service 
which is one of the best of its kind in the world. 

A number of those present expressed their appreciation 
of the fact that the program, as prepared by our Committee, 
allowed recesses between discussion periods. It was generally 
thought that these free periods had two chief advantages, 
namely; that they removed the pressure of the time element 

. from the discussions, thus allowing an interesting topic to 
be pursued to its conclusion, and that they permitted members 
to hold private conversations with others holding similar in

_terests, simultaneously giving us the opportunity of becoming 
better acquainted with our American visitors. · 

. The meeting of Tuesday morn~ng, August 21st, was opened 
-by Mr. E. L. Thc:mas who, in the absence of DT' Aamodt, acted 

-as chairman for the discussion of field crops insects. This 
was a topic of great importance ·to ·most of the entomol6gists 
present and many observations were reported. Among the most 
serious pests discussed vvere grasshoppers, corn bo.rer, and 
sweet clover weevil. Dr. Munro mentioned his experimental 
work with DDT dust against this weevil. Dr. Bird, on the other 
hand, while doing some work with DDT, has given more attention 
to the life cycle of this insect and the possibilities of con
trol by cultural methods. The role of insects in the pollina
tion of alfalfa was also mentioned, together with the possibi
lity of using honey bees to better advantage in this regard. 

The discussion of plant quarantine, under· the chairman
s~ip of Dr. J. A. Munro, with contributions from Mr. C. A. S. 
Smith, brought forth a good deal of interesting information 
which could not have been discussed unde.r other headings. It 
was felt that this method of control is of vital importance and 
should not be neglected in any W~Y: 

Insect pests of man and animals were discussed under the 
chairmanship of Mr. R. H. Painter. Mr. Painter, in his own 
inimitable style, discussed the value of.the livestock indus
try in Western Canada and emphasized the crying need for more 
research men spacializing in the field of insect pests of ani
mals. He mentioned the great amount of work that is being 
done in the United States but showed how many of their recom
mendations were impractical for use in our northern climate 
unless modified to suit the conditions which exist here. Mr. 
McLintock contributed a dascription of the work which is being 
done in Manitoba in connoction with the vectors of equine en
cephalitis. 
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This concluded the morning session. After dinner many of 
the members availed themselves of the opportunity of seeing 
the_work which is being conducted at the Morden Experimental 
Station. Our thanks are due to Mr. Leslie for his hospitality 
which permitted us to hold a most interesting an~ valuable con
ference in such pleasant surrbundings. It is hoped that a sim
ilar meeting may be held again in the not too distant future. 

W. 8. McLeod, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

THE FIRST GENERAL MEETING 

On September 14th tl1c executive met to d1scuss plans for 
the first general meeting. A two-day conference was planned, 
with the program divided into a business session, and a session 
of scientific business. The program for these meetings was 
prepared, and the dates set for November .2 and 3. The exec~ 
utive also prepared a list of general topics suitable for re
views at future meetings, and this list is included as Appen
dix vr ·of these Proceedings. 

The Business Session 

The transfer of Mr. H. A. Richmond to Victoria had left 
the o~fice of Vice-President vacant, and the meeting elected 
Mr. R. R. Lejeune to this office by acclamation. 

Dean Mitchener brought in a report on the results of the 
ballot prepared by the American Association of Economic Entomo
logists in connection with the list of Approved Common Names 
of Insects. Most of the sixteen names on our submitted list 
were included in the fifty-one names on the ballot. Common 
names for twenty-six insects were approved, and eight of these 
were for insects on our list. In other words, half of the in
sects on the Society's list received approved common names. 
Members felt that this very creditable accomplishment was 
largely the result of the Society's action in soliciting sup
port for its submission from members of the A.A.E.E. 

The meeting approved a motion that the Society should 
prepare for its members an annual report to be called, "Pro
ceedings of the Entomological· Society of Manitoba''. 
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The Secretary-Treasurer submitted a financial report, and 
was authqrize~ · to purcha9e suitable letterhead for . the Society. 
Article 3 of-the constitution was amended to allow the exec
utive .. to .make small expenditures during periods between meet
in~$;· .: and a levy of. one dollar per member was approved. 

.. - . 
_ r ··· The full minutes of this meeting are included as Appendix 

VII-. of these Proceedings. 

Scientific Business 

.,finder this se~tion, two reviews of important entomological 
s~tij~6ts were presented in the morning, and two in the after
noon of November 3. This liberal spacing allowed authors ample 
time to present their reviews and permi·tted full discussion 
following each paper. Two speakers--J. McLintock and R. R. Le
jeune--are professional entomologists; the other two speakers-
Dr. C. H. Goulden of the Dominion Cereal Division, and Dr. T. H. 
Williams of Deer Lodge Hospital, represent allied fields capable 
of making valuable contributions to entomology. The device of 
inviting contributions frum authorities in allied fields added 
much .interest to the program and is a prac.tice that might well 
be adopted for future meetings. 

Many membe~s expressed their- satisfaction with the compre
hensive reviews presented at this meeting . . ·The literature on 
the insect cuticle for instance, is widely scattere~ and diffi
cult to assess, and it is of real value.to have it assembled 
and integrated. To make this gain permanent, summaries of the 
papers are included in these Proceedings and the authors have 
also listed the principal references, By this means, members 
of the Society may retain comprehensive reviews.ot-1~~ofta~t 
fields of entomology and the means ' of fully exploring these 
fields. 
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SPECIAL MEETING -- A NATIONAL SOCIETY . . 

On December 21 a meeting of the Society was called to dis
cuss primarily a proposal from the Entomological Society of 
Ontario regarding the formation of a National Society. This 
proposal was discussed at an executive meeting on November 20, 
and the proposal, in the form of a lett9r from Mr. W. A. Ross, 
Chairman of the National Committee, was sent to all members by 
the Secretary. Mr. Ross's letter asked. for an expression of 
opinion regarding the formation of an Entomological Society of 
Canada composed of provincial or regional branches. 

After full discussion of the proposal, members voted in 
favour of a National Society and the Secretary was requested 
to inform Mr. Ross that this Society would support such an or
ganization. Members were in favour of maintaining the present 
Entomological Society of Manitoba within the national body 
rather than forming a prairie regional branch, and the Secret
ary was asked to inform the Saskatchewan and Alberta members 
of the National Committee to this effect. The meeting felt 
that the matter of financial support for the national organiza
tion should be corisidered by the national body rather than the 
branches and that a Dominion grant should be sought rather than 
Provincial grants. 

The meeting then discussed the matter of a further sub
mission to the A.A.E.E. Committee on Comn1on Names of Insects, 
and it was decided to submit a list of nine names--four from 
the ·original list, three from the first supplement, and two 
that were proposed at this meeting. This new list is included 
as Appendix VIII of these Proceedings. 

Dr .' Smallman re·ported on the compilation of the Proceed
ings. At an executive meeting on November 20, it was decided 
to prepare about ohe hundred copies, each to be stapled be
tween heavy paper covers. The executive suggested that a 
thousand covers should be printed with the title, iiProceedings 
of the Entomological Soc1ety of Manitoba 11

, and that volume 
numbers and dates be added by hand to each yearly edition. 

The minutes of the meeting appear as Appendix VIII to 
these Proceedings. 
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THE INSECT CUTICLE -- A REVIE1H 

J. McLintock, M.Sc. 

' 

I. Introduction· 

Ten or fifteen years ago tho page or so devoted by Comstock 
to the in.sec t cuticle \'Voul d have coverGd about Stll the available 
informntion· on. tho subject. Today the litGraturo is quite vol-
1iminous and. too much to cove:.." even in the generous time allottud 
here. I ·Propose thortLforG, to present the more racent observa
tions tha:t have been made and which, ·added to wh'3. t was already 
known, have confirmect·the bslief that th6 insect cuticlo is a 
lnghly asymmstrical, ·semipermeable membrane. I vlill then pro
coed to nn outlinE: of the threo pr-incipal theories that have 
b:.3Gn adv~hced ·to 6Xplain thG· mechanism of cuticle penetration . 
un the basis· of a semipern1eabl"e membrane. Thest:; theories will 
undoubtedly iriflue~c~ the pf~s~nt concGpti6n of insecticidal 
.·. ffect snd the rnethods of measuring that off.:.ct. 

II. Structure and Composition 

The inssct cuticle has a laminated structure ahd is usually 
~ascribed as consisting of thr0o primary lsjers, viz., sn inner, 
,:.lsstic, moist, fibrous endocuticle of chitin and protein laid 
dOii1! a .... ter maul ting is complete;. this is preceded by a hard, in
c·~tcnsible exocuticle of variable thickness in which an amber or 
:Jrm·.rn materis.l--the ;1cuticulinn of V!lg[lOs\vorth ,(19:53) or the 
,;sclerotin;1 of Pryor (19~108.) '--is incorporatad with the chi tin. 
!.;'innlly, there· is s~ vt-ry thin outermost epicuticle; about 1 mi
cron thick) consistin~ of sclerotin alonG without chitin but 
..:..nproc;nated with lipoids. An andocuticle and epicuticle are 
'<hn1ys present but the exocutfcle is sometimes l:Acking~ espec
i:J.lly in the conjunctivae between tho sozm6nts, etc. In addi
tion thore is present, on many insects, 8 thinlayer of a waxy 
substance lyipg on the surface of the opicuticle. In some this 
J.ayur is continuous vvhi le in others it is patchy. This is be
lieved to oe produced by the dermal c:lands and in"many insects 
the patches of th6 socretion are found on the surface only around 
the openings of the pores. 

Most authorities are agreed on this gross structure but 
there have been some differences of" opinion rag.grding the fine 
structure of the cuticlo, and recently other components have been 
discovered. , 

The.epicuticle was considered to be.a homo~eneous structure 
until recentl:l when Richards and Anderson (1942), using the elec
tron microscope~ claimed that th& epicuticle of the cockroach is 
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1 cid down in two distinct layers. Dcnncl (1944) stated that 
u_ tl1-... lai'\'a oi' Sarcophaga there is a lay or, about 4 microns 
thick; underlying the epicuticle and compos8d of pure prot6in. 
This he b~lievus to be a sscondary epicuticlG. Evidently the 
C 1)icuti cle is also mado up of layers and is not th(; simple 
homogeneous layer it was originally believed to be. 

It has been known for som6 time that the. u:~o- and endo
cuticle do not have a· homogeneous structuru. 3oth are travGrsed 
vertically in many ins8cts by striae looking lik~ canals and as 
far back as·l867 Leydig callE:d these 11 porc canals 11 • Ht:. believed 
that they r~ptesented'protciplasmic filaments glv6n off as pro
cesses from the epidermal c6lls. 'Ihis oxplanotion has bec;n 
.;onorally accepted and Wigglesworth shov,~,_,d that in some insE:.cts 
they actually are canals (open spaces) in which casu the fila
ments have baen withdrawn.· Mort:. rcc.:::ntly Dcnncl (1943) has 
claimed ·that in ths · .'3rd ins tar larva of Sarcophaga thE- pore 
canals at first extend complctt:.ly through tho ondocuticlc; which 
at this stage is 10 microns thick. Lat.:.:r, wh0n it is 35 microns 
thick, they axtond through only th~... inne-r third of th8 endocu
ticlo but instead of being canaliform thuy ar~ pow rod-like 
bodies which give Campbell's (1929) test for chitin. This chi
tinization proceGds inwards from th1J distal ends of thG canals. 
H~nco it appuars ~robabls that the por0 canals may be fillGd 
V"l i th fluid or protoplasmic subs tanc c .and . ~;..lso chi tini iGd at 
differsnt stages of development in th6 sa~e insGct~ 

The number of pores varic:.s from none to·very large numbGrs, 
0.g. Richards and Anderson (l.c.) state that in the cockroach 
thGrG arc l, 200,000 p6r sq. rnm. whc;rcas mcisqui to larvae havli 
nom .. at all. 

Apart from these porus the· exocuticlt cviduntly has no 
particular structur~s. Tho cndocuticle is laid down in hori
zontal lamella8 boliuved by some to be capable of sliding on 
Lach oth~r. It may afton be complex, somGtimos having layers 
of bcam-likG structures axtGnding VGrtically. 

Thus the cuticle consists of a heterogeneous systGm of 
protein, lipoid, chitin Dnd othGr components whose nature and 
r(jlative distribution vary grt;atly in different insGcts. Hurst 
(1943), in one of' · a series of rGcent papurs, claimed that the 
11 surfaco 11 of th6 insect cuticlo consists of hctcrogsnoous pro
tein and lipoid associations or patches. Just what was meant 
by 11 surfaco 11 is not clear but at any rate h6 stgtad that the 
prot8in and lipoi'd componc.nts were continuous throughout the 
bulk of the cuticl~. 

I need say littl6 about the-chemistry of chitin. You know 
that it is generally referred to as a ;1colourless, acetylated, 
nitrogenous, polysacchariden, (CsHl30sN)x· X-ray analysas have 
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. ' 
shown that it is microcrystalline and made up of long chains 
of glucosamine residues which form elongated particles or 
micellae. In addition to its other physical and chemical pro
p6rties it was discovered. by von Weimarn that it forms a coll
oidal sol capable of strong hydration in solutions of salts. 

The chEmical composition of sclerotin is unknown but 
chemical tests have indicated the presence of f8.tty acids, 
lipoids, cholesterol, aromati~ groups and polyphenols. Accord
ing to Pryor (l940a) it consists mainly of !!tanned protein". 

Besides chitin and sclerotin the black pigment melanin is 
usually found in the exocuticl6 and epicuticle. The melanins 
are nitrogenous compounds closoly related to the proteins, and 
Trim et al (1941) b~lieve that th~ melanin which is practically 
always present 11 is responsible for binding the chitin snd pro
tein together into a very compe.ct and rL.sistant comr·lex 11 • 

FraGnkel . and Rudall (1940) hav(_o shown that the c;ndo- and exo
cuticl~ are imprbgnated with wat6r, tho cont~nt being high8r 
in the white elastic ondocuticltJ. ThesL: authors also b8liev(j 
hardening of the cuticle to be a purGly physical procGss of con
traction and dehydration rosulting in 8 clcser packing of the 
:no1Gcules. On the other hE~nd Pryor (1940, l940a) believes 
herdGning to be due to the formation of the insoluble protein 
compound, sclarotin, in an oxidation rGaction. It is possible 
that both processes may b~ involved but Pryor's conclusions 
should be accapt~d with caution becauoa they are based in part 
on s tudi6 s of the ootheca of the · cockroach which is not a chi
tinous structure. How0ver his findin3s ar:;; supported by those 
of DCJnnel (1944} on Sarcophaga. DennGl claims that darkening 
and hardening are due to the roactic:ms of respiratory enzyme;s 
derived in part from the blood. He found that, from the cessa
tion o.f feeding to . the onsot of pupation, the larval blood 
shows a progressive increase in tyrosine content follow0d by a 
dGcline at pupation. He b6lieves the decreasG in tyrosine to 
be due to its oxidation in situ by tyrosinase to convert it in
to polyphenols. Now the-secondary cpicuticle contains a ply
phGnol oxidasE. and dark6ning of th<; cuticle begins at thEJ sec
ondary opicuticle where onzyme and substratG meet; it spreads 
inward through the exocuticle which is thereby converted in~o 
the hard and dark exocuticle . of tho pupnriurn. The endocuticle 
does not darken, .evidently because it lacks the necessary phenol. 
(Air, of course, is necessary for hardening of the integument to 
take place.) 

Trim (1941) has recently produced evidence that the cuticle 
protGins r. esemble the silk gelatin, sericin, quite closely. 
This seems reasonable enough when it is remembered that the silk 
glands are epidermal in origin. 
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The facts nnd plausibl6 cuessbs so far gathored on tho 
ins e ct cuticl~ certainly do suggest.that it would bGhove like 
a semipermeable membrane. 

III. Function 
.. . 

The cuticlt p~rforms several vitnl functions in the life 
of an insect. The most obvio~s of these ar6, as o suppo~t for 
thG internal or~gans and muscles etc., and as 8. prot .:; ction for 
those organs. · Not so obvious is th~ rol ~ that tho cuticl e plays 
in prusorving th6 Water balance betwGen th6 animal and its on
vi r·onmon t. 

:r nsGc t s have e. ··lo.r ge · surfaca ares in proportion to tho ir 
bulk, Le;, they havo" o. larg(; evaporating surfac e . ThG water
regulating ability of th6 cuticlo deponds on its p ~ rmcability 
and in connGction with the action of ins ~ cticidos it is tho pcr
mo3.bility of the cuticlt:: that is of most int <:: r. -. st to the econ
omic Einton1o ·i.ogist. During rocent yEJars this aspe ct of thG inst.ct 
cuticle ·has rec.eived morG· attentio~ than any other. 

The permeability of tho insect cuticl G is affoct Gd by its 
own ph~,rsical and chem'ical structur~ and by th.E. socrc.tions of the 
"'ctodormal·G;lands poured out on it. The honvy s -: crL.tions of 
soma insects must be tmporte.nt in rGducing tho p Grmoability to 
water, and apart from these heavy ~nd obvious sucr0tions thers 
r,r~:; nlso th\..: thiD,, waxy films secre~E.d over the body surfacG 
Rams:1y (1935) found that at ordinnry tompGr .::o tut' (:;3 the £,Vap ora
tion r~tG from th~ surface of the cockroach was very low but at 
,::,Q°C and ovt-r, a sudden and considerab~e . increas0 in rate occurr6d. 
Th•3 cuticle itsGlf is p e: rm.~ abl o "jut Rnmsay found a thin oily 
secr e tion on the surface and when a fine spray of wetGr was 
appli~d thv water dropl uts becamo covar0d with the secretion and 
remained for hours. But ov6r 30°C they evaporatod immediately. 
Ramsay suGge sted a change in phase in tha film.9t 3QOC which 
breaks its continuity. 

In most ins6cts tho cuticle is impGrmcablc to wattsr due 
to thb presence of lipoid substances in thG opicuticle. Accord
ing to Klinger (1936) cuticlG thE·:ness ev.idently plays a part 
within me.mbers of the sarn6 species but thore seems to b6 li ttl6 
relation b6 tween mGmbE;rs of difforGn t s p6CiG s, ...., . g. , thin
skinned clothes moth larvae fGGding on dry foods arc much morG 
resistant to desiccation than some thick-skinned species. How
ever, impGrmeability to wat6r is not universal, for mnny aquatic 
and semi- nqua"tic ins6cts ·ha VG pormeaole cuticles; Then again 
certain arens of ths body· surface, e.g., thG conjuctivae, hair 
sockets, linint_;::-·o:t the opidcr~~l gland·s, t::.tc., nrG more por
meable than others. Possibly the lipoid constituents are absent 
from these ~r~eablo areas. R~cent~y Wigglesworth (1944, l944a) 
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has shown that scratching of thG cuticle surfacu (i.e., breaking 
the continuity of the epicuticle) can increase the permeability 
to a fatal level. 

In the 1930's a. series of papers was published by O'Kane, 
Hoskins, Hockenyos, et al on the effect of arsenicals as dusts, 
in which they showed that thes6 dusts acted as c. itact poisons, 
being able to penetrate the cuticle by absorbin~ Nater from it 
whil6 in contact with the int6gument. It was elso shown at 
this time b~r Alexandrov (1934, 1935) and Morozov (1935) that 
tho cuticle is a semi-p~rmeable membrane allowing weak acids and 
bas6s and feebly dissociating compounds to pass through more 
readlly than the ions of strong electrolytes. Alexandrov showed 
thnt i£: the integument is boile;d in strong alkalies thi$. ~ell.ct
ivity is lost, which suggests that it is due to the presence of 
thc:. lipoids. 

More rocently, Hurst has shown that fGebl:r dissociating 
compounds of high dielectric constant (a.g., heavy naphtha, 
fatty ncids, alcohols, phonols, ammonL: , HCN, utc.) pGnetra.te 
tht~ cuticle much more r..Jadily in th8 pr.ssencc. of relativel~r apo
l9.r substances of low dielectric constant (e.g., paraffins, 
cyclo·p araffins, etc.) whilu induced ponatrs.tion is negligible 
for strongly dissociating compounds such as neutral salts and 
minGral acids. He also showed that th5 epicuticle was the sGat 
of s~lection bbcausG endo-and exocuticle were equally pormeable 
to polar and apolar substances. Wigglesworth (1942) and Robin
son (1942) found that with.solutions of pyrethrum in oil, the 
rate of p0netration of the pyr(.thrum depends on the rate of 
pun(.tration of the oil, i.e., it was slower in viscous oils. 
This penetration wss ascribed to dissolution of the cuticlo 
lipoiis by the oil. Both Wigglesworth and Hurst tested several 
other oil mixtures and obtaine:i similar resul tn but with varia
tions ln the violence of the reaction due to the difforing par
tition coefficients. This of course is important because it 
would determino the rate at which a toxicant would leave an oil 
base and enter the tissues of an insect. 

Hurst·, morE> than any other, has stressud the highly asym
metrical nature of thcs insGct cuticle. For asymmetrical mem
branes it is known that permeability in ono direction may be 
different to permeability in the oppoiste direction. Also, 
experiments hav~ shown that combin.;=1tions of asymmetrical mem
branes may be more permeable to a particular substance than the 
single components of the membrane: system. For example, water 
evaporates throu~h th~ cuticle of Calliphora larva~ morG than 
100 time;s as rapidly in the ciirection lipoid layor ~ chitin 
layer than in the opposite direction. This indicates that in 
ins.s c t s in which we. ter may pass freely ;inwards the rate of 
ovaporntion may be much smaller. On th8 oth':.ir hand the rat6 of 



e va;ora tion through two such cuticles is in termeclia te when the 
lipoid layers are in contact (Hurst, 1941). 

Another property cp1mnon to all ·seinfperrnea·Jle memoranes is 
their sbilit"J' to ilimbibe 11 certain liquids. 1.'jhen irr.bibition 
occurs the raembrane ,;S'N.ellsa, and the rno:!.'e rapidl"J'. it swells 
the more liquid cah pass from" one side of· the mernbrane to the 
other, i.e. J ir.1bibitio~ and swell,inl.~ are s.ccom112nied by _in
creas<..d permeabili t:/ (Fl'eundlich, 1922). 

IV. Hembr.s.ne Penetration 

The' question ce.n nO'ii b8 asked, '':Ior; does an insecticide 
or :1rug or any subst"ance penetrate the insect cuticle'?". 

The pore canals, i.t'. they exist as LaYdL~ -9nd lfii;~. :le sworth 
have claimed, would offer a ready r;~eans of~ entl'J. But~ pore 
cs.no.ls d..afinitel;.~ do not function in the maj-or·i-ty of insects 
.fo.t' the .LJ8l'm6abilit:r to undissociated molecule~. and. it'1p1:3rmea
bility .to ions rules out the possibilit:r of a JsiGve" effect. 
ThE! bulk of the evidence shows t'hat penetr£;t:ion is possible due 
to the permeability of the endo- and e~wcuticle s and to the serni
;~errn6:::>.'·)le nature of the epi cuticle. 

;rfJe question then r6solvos ,itself to, rriVh:Jt is the raecha
nLnn of penct:eation of the semip(;rrnea"iJl6 epicuticle'? 11

• This 
·1.ucstion is rsrt of the L,.J.';3ur ~::iroblem . of membi ... ane pEJnetration 
th:·tt ha::o 1)66n en;:;£icin2: the attention of to~dcoloJists for quite 
·.1 nuitl~Jer of years. 

The .first substantial attempt to answ8r the Bbove question 
·v1as the 11 Lipoid 11 theorY pu~ fO"rward by CHerton and tioyer near 
th•:; becinning of this century .... (Freundlich, 1922). Their theor:• 
was applied primarily to ·}_)lasma rnernllrane s but r1a s l at0r extended 
to incl udc: a much wider ·rarige of meml.Jrane s includin~ the insect 
cuticle. It held that the-.plasma. mambrane consi:::ts essen tiall~r 
of. lipoids anl that . the toi:.ic action of a drug de; pend s upon the 
pa~t~tion coefficient of ~h~.drug bdtwe0n oil pr llpoid, and 
water i.e. on the diffarential solubility of thp drug. However, 
this theory \;as too specific:; most of thG worl{ done sinc6 has 
i:nclica ted that the:; C6ll surf' act:, Bnd. t~16 insect CUticle, are 
nore com_)lex than is r6pre3cnted by thd lipoid theory. Further
~wru, it has been shown tr...at c . .;;rtain lipoi-l-soluble st.:.bstances 
roadil:r pen·..;tr~.te thc; .. ce.J~].s~ ... ,il1iJ.e certain _fat-solu"olt> su~Jstances 
do not · (~reundl ich, l. c_ .) <: ~ ._: :._ . . 

The second, and probably the most important sinc;le contri
""uution yet liiade to the problem of mem:Jrane pi.metration and toxi-
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city in general, was that of Traube, advanced in 1904. 

This theory stated that toxicity was due to the adsorption 
of "surface actiye" molecules at the plasma membrane - solution 
interface. It has· been· shown that such adsorbrsd substances v:ill 
pass through a membrane provided no intermicellar liquid is 
prase~t, and that even if they do not actually pass tbrough the 
r,1embrane, their adsorption is sufficient to inhibit biological 
activity, if they are capillary-active, i.e., tiave low surface 
tensions. · 

This explained the difference in toxicity 1Jetween members 
of a homologous seroie s. Suroface ac ti vi ty, which is due to the 
undissociated molecules and not to the ions, increases.greatly 
and re13ularly as we ascend the series (Traube 1 s Rule) and also 
accounted for the lipoid solubility of Ovurton and Meyer, sur
face activity being an indication of solubility. Thus; in 
aqueous solutions, each addition of a -CH2 - group increases the 
hydrophobic portion of the molecule and incrtiases the lyophilic 
portion·, i.e., the polarity for water decrc;ases while th_e polar
ity for fats and oils increases. 

However, this theory VJ8.S by no means completo; it v,.ras found 
to hold only within certain limits. It also offered no explana
tion for the difference in toxicity between corresponding mGmbers 
of different homologous series. From the entomological point of 
vi6W it deals only with ;'pure it toxicants which are seldom used 
in insecticidal work and offers no explanation for the well known 
:JhGnome non of 11 carrier n act ion nor for "induced 11 peno tra tion of 
th(j so-callod 11 inert 11 substances. 

(c) Hurst 1 s _Theory 

In an attempt to fill in some of these gaps Hurst has re
cently put forwar.d a thGory 1;vhich is not nev1 insofar as the 
chemical basis is.concerned but does introduce several new con
cepts concerning the physiology of the insect cuticle. 

Chomicall::,r, Hurst has ext&nded thc; theories of Overton and 
Mayero and of Traube in the light of morG recent d;svelopments in 
colloid chemistry. His th~ory is of particular interest to 

. economic entomologists in that ha has attempted to relate the 
known facts and theories to phenomGna that arEJ peculiar to insect-
icidal action. · 

Hurst's primary precept states that when a contact insect
icide is applied to the external surface ·of an insect a pharma
cological syste .. 1 is established consisting of: .(l) an insecticidal 
phase, (2) a 11biophase 11 and (3) a 11 carrier 11 phase. 
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The insecticidal phase consists of one or more components 
variable at will and under the control of tho experimenter. 

The biophase is highly complex and consists of the proto
plasm and its 'surrounding membranes. These membranes vary with 
the individual insect in the quantitative · and qualitative rela
tions of their various Qomponen~s. In all cas~s however they 
do conform to one "fundamental pattern". This pattern is a 
llvisco-elastic lipo-protein mosaic" consisting of hydrophobic 
lipoid and hydrophilic protein micel~e which form a framework 
held together by a free and mobile lipoid ' bonding phase . 

.. 
The preceding·paragrph is composed mainly of Hurst's 

words and he is merely saying what Trim (1941), von Weimarn, 
Wigglesworth (1939), Fraenkel and Rudall and others have said 
before him, viz., that the insect· cuticle is a thin sheet of 
colloidal gel (i.e., it consists of a mass of mlcellae which 
associate to form thread-like structures) • These micellae or 
threads ar~ separated by submicronic films of liquid (e.g., like 
bound water)· which form th6 dispersion modium for the dispersed 
micellae. The threads traverse th.s gel in the form of a net
work and· cause the cohesion and great elasticity which distin
guishes gels from true sols. The only differonco between the 
insGct cuticle and a true gel is that thb latter is homogeneous 
in composition whereas the cuticle is heterogen&ous, i.e., both 
protein· and lipoid micellae are interwoven in the cuticle. 

The mobile lipoid bonding phase can b0 removed or dis
persed by solvent action but it normally has what Hurst calls 
a "high functional viscosity", i.e., the micellae are held to
~cther by a van der Waal•s attraction · (the attraction between 
molecules that produces liqu c·faction and solidification under 
pressure). 

The hydrophilic and hydrophobic nature of the cuticle will 
depend on whether there is a ~reater proportion of protein or 
lipoid present. Hurst considers that the insect cuticle is a 
living membrane when he claims that insects are able to s~crete 
lipoid substances into the epict?-ticle even afte_r the cuticle has 
hardened. In so doing ' thcy · a~e able to regulate the asymmetry 
and hence the permeability of · the cuticlE:i. Proof of this has 
yet to be _put forward. 

A 11 carrier 11 is any substance which induces penetration by 
another substance or· increases ·, the permeability' of the membrane 
to that subst~nce. It mt;ty be a fat solvent. or a protein ;:;olvent 
depending -on whether the membrane · is hydro.fuge or hydrophil 
respe6tively. For the majdtity.of insects carriers are fat 
solvents. 

···,.. -, ' ·. 
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However, the action of a carl;'ier is no,t. entirely duf? to 
so'lvent action. The ch8nges in permeability which are indt,teed 
by fat solvents are readily reversible. Thus the integument of
th~.J blowfly larva is rel9_ti vely impermeable to ale ohol: bu.t in 
an alcohol:.kerostme mixture it becomes ·readily pormeable to the 
al'cohol; then when. tran·srerred to pure ·al-cohol again, the !)rig
i'hal perrrteabi'li ty is· r .est'ored. Only . pror'ong'ed immersion in th,e 
k&ro sene will produce a permanent change in.· pe):•meabili ty ._ 

. ~ .. . ·-
. . -

. It follows· then that ·the primary a~sociation of fat solvents 
·::ith the 'cuticle frarriework is phy13ical. Hurst · dGscribes this 
association as "functional participation 11 of fat solvent in the 
cuticle framework. He moans that thore is a van der Waal 1 s 
attracti'on bGtvveen.fat solviSnt molecules and the lipoid centres 
which opposes the ~an_d~r Waal's attraction between the micellae, 
t~.:;ndint; to pull them apart, thus sprGading o'r sw~lling the cuticle 
framework and increasing the free volume of t~lEJ_ bonding lipoid 
phase. This is accompnnied by a l'eduction in the '1functional 
viscosity" of the lipoid phase. This explains the decrease in 
carrier ~ctivity with increase in viscosity of the carrier such 
as Wigglesworth found in his oil and pyrEJthrum. mixtures~ 

Thu elasticity of the :attice framework opposes the dis
persive action of the solv~nt and the irreversible increase in 
permeability which may occur after prolonged treatment of tne 
c~ticle · with a fat solvent is d~e to th8 rupturd of the van der 
'.as.l' !J ·bonds which normally influence the stability and elasti
clty cf the lipophilic chains. 

Thus there ar6 two main avenues of pen~tration through the 
~ ~;i·cu t icle : 

l ') rnauced penetration due to Ovarton and Meyer Is diffor
ential solubility, through oither the protein phase or 
the lipoid phase, depending on the polarity of the toxi
cant. 

2) Carrier action, due to molecular iniernction between the 
toxicant ·molecules and the protein or lipoid molecules 
a't the interfaces and ;upoid c.t:ritres. · 

. I . ... -

On the other hand; panotrati6n is 'prev~n~ed , by either: 

1) Non-polarity, i.e., abs.snct? of solul?ilitY'. 

2) The Traube effect, i.e., ad·~/orpti.on of toxicant -molecules 
at the protein/lipQid interfaces resulting in bloqklng. 

-
Hur.st extends his theory to show that a drur may ei tP.er. 

induce its own penetration or exert a carrier action similar to 
that of a fat solvent provided that the dispersive van der Waal 1 s 
interaction with tlil- lipoid components is sufficiently strong. 
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Traube 's the, ory was applied primarily to cell membranes, · 
ln which case the interlace involved was that between the plasma 
membrane and toxicant, and to.x.ici ty was due ma.inly to adsorption 
nt the interface. According to the theory there should, be a 
proportionate in.crea se iri toxicity for each -CH2- group added 
in a honologous ·series~ But the theory was attacked because 
this did not always happen~· For example, Hurst found that in 
the straight chain aliphatic alcohols the rate of p6netration 
increac .. o~ as we· pass from c1 to -C whore it reaches a maximum 
a.nd then· be gins. to· de .crease. On ~he other hlnd in the series 
of fatty acfdS'the rate of penetration decrease~ as we pass from 
C1 to C 5 where, it .. , reaches· a minimtun then incrcaso s to C7. 

····-. . . . r 

Carrier a:~~i~ity· and capillary activity aro prop6rties of 
the hydrocarbo-n :chain. In ::1 homologous ssries carrier activity 
increases as the. series is ascended but rGachEis a maxi:.lu:....t \'Jhe:ta 
capill~ry actiy}ty begins to predominat~. Capillary act~vity 
becombs pronounced in the fatty ecid sGries at C6-C7 and in the 
ctlCOhQl series at' C4-C5, tho differGnCGS being dUO to differ~Snces 
ln tht: ac ti vi ty · of the, polar groups. Thus in tho lower alcohols 
polarity for the· watur-soluble 1)rot0ins is slit;ht and the remain
dar of tho Doleculo is too smnll to exurt any carrier activity 
(i.e., there is no van dor Wanl's attrnction betweon tho alcohol 
:Jolocul6s and the lipoid centr6s); hence pGnetretion is vory 
slight. As the -CH2- chain lengthens, carrier activity increases 
r.md reaches a maximum at amyl alcohol when the capillary effect 
begins to be felt. From C6 upwards the capillary activity in
creases, the molecules become adsorbed at the protein/lipoid 
inte~fac~s and eventua~ly block the . penetrction. 

In the fatty acid series the high polar attraction for the 
wcter-soluble proteins and the absence of capillary activity 
permits penetration of the lower members of the series through 
the protein phase. :13ut as ch~in,. _lenc th increases and capillary 
activity increases, the fatty acid molecules tend , to become 
anchored by adsorption, and penetration decreases due to a bal
ance between polar and non-polar interaction. This b~lance . 
reaches a maximum .at C5 where drug penetration is at a minimum. 
From c5 to C7 penetration of' the fatty e,cids increases due to 
the predominance of the lipoid-s~luble portion of the acid 
molecules andtpnetration is .now via the lipoid phase. Above 
C7 the fatty acids a~e solids. y -

There are several obvious objections to Hurst's theory._ 
His assumption that the ins~ct cuticle is ::livinG membrane is 
contrary to the present conception which regards it as a non
cellular mechanical structure. f,lso, his statement that insects 
can secreta-lipoid .substarices into the epicuticle after it h~s 
hardan~d will ~~obablj pro~ote criticism in the absence of sup
porting experimental evlclence. On the other hand this assumption 
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is not as · fa~-fetched as it appears at first glance when one 
considers that it has been knowri and accepted for some ti~e 
that water can evaporate through the cuticle. The water of 
course ·must come from the epidermis as Ions as the ·latter is 
still in contac.t with the cuticle. If it is true that the in
sect can ·secrete lipoid -" into the epicuticle, then it offers a 
very satisfaE.:tory explanation for the ·toxic .and desiccating 
action of the so- called i'inert" dusts. Many finely divided 
ine~t dusts would readily adsorb' labile lipoid or lip-prctein 
substances from the surface layers of the epicuticle. If ·these 
substances were :removed faster than they couid be replaced by 
transmission through the bulk cu tiel e, · then removal of the 
mobile lipoid "bonding" phase would result in a reduction of 
the cohesion of the lattice elements. Under such conditions 
the insect wonld be unable to control the r ·ate of transmission 
of . .water throuc;h the cuticle and death would result from desl
ccation. The theory would also influence our conceptions re
~arding the temperature responses of insects, e.g., the rapid 
loss of water by insects at high temperatures could be accounted 
for by assuming low melting p·oints for the lipoids which would 
docrease the ''functional viscosity" of the lipoid phase and 
h0ncc increase the permeability of the cuticle. 
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. . 
THE .APPLICATION OF ST.4.TISTICS DJ ENTOHOLOGICAL Rl!SEARCH 

c. H. Goulden, Ph.D. 

The Statistical Viewpoint on Problems ,of Sru:lpling ··' . 
and Experiaental Design· · - · 

•· 
The. Stat~stipian pictures a hypothetic~ ·iL.J.finite population 

for which the_r..~ .. ar.Q. certain fixed values knovm as par~.meters. The pur
pose of sampling is· ·to calculate fron the sampl~S values k:novm as S'tiatis
tics that are-,unbia~ed estililates of the pop':li~tion>~aneters. ·' 

It is important for the investigator to have a, cl~ar picture 
of the population sanpled. Not having this clear picture ·is equivalent 
to not lmowint; exactly vvhat inforaation the exper:L."D.ent is supposed to pro
vide, Clarity with res:Jilect_ to. the -P<?P';llatiOl~ .sir)]_)lifies problem of sam-
pling and design.- · ' - ... 

!l .. 
In the interpretation of the results of experiments there are 

tvm kinds of errors. These can be illustro.t~d by the example of naking 
a couparis'on of two kinds of poison :bait. If the experinenter decides 
t:t1at the ·.baits are clifferent ·wh,en the:i' are. o.cturi.lly _not different, he 
nakes a!'1 error o:f:-_:the --f-irst ld:11d. -This kfnd of error · is the. one that is 
usually emphasized in tests of significiillce, An error of the .. second kind 
woulci: be r:mde if the exper:lffientbr 'de'cides that the hai ts are not different 
when they actually are different. This is the kind of error which is ·fre- · 
quently overlooke·d~ _ It ~ecoin~s r.lor~, ~requ~.n.i a..~ . .we inc;rease the level. 
of significance.' ·It is:tho kind of error tliat is made nost frequently by 

II • 

those who believe tl1at tests of' significaiice are urinecessary because irn.-
portaiit results are obvious alf.d therefore, __ do not require the r.lalcing ·.of 
tests. 

; -
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Transformations 

Entor.10logical data is frequently in the forr.: ef counts or 
porcontacos. These data somctincs occur in a form which invalidates 
tests of . §igiJ.ificano~:J : .raade in the ordinary way; o .. g. t ·or F tests. 
Tho outst(uidf1i£; clmractor.is.tiq:.of cqrtaL1 sets of data talce1i as counts 
or percontagos is !Skc;rwnass .; of tho ·i'roquency distribution and a 'relation 
butween tho mean and tho variance. ·.· ·' . 

. In orde:¢.:.to : .overcor,lc ·the difficulties· encountorcd in t~1c 
usc of counts or percontae;es, certain trttnsfcirmat:ions lmvo been sug
c:;os.tod. These transformations roaove the skovmoss and the relation 
bot1voen the mean and tho variance. 

It is sometimes difficult to decide Hhich transformation 
to usc, snd in order to make this somewhat easier, thu followi!l.g key 
has ooen worked out. 

Appropriate Transformation 

I vffiOLE NUliBER COUNTS 

1. Saall numbers 0 - 20 
. Me·an ( 10 ~ * -l§- +· X 

• . Mean> 10 ...Jx 
2.:. Wide 10,000 

X 
·range · o. g. 10 log 10(1 + x) 

3. II . II e.g • 0 10,000 * log 10 

II.· ;PERCENTAGFS 

2. 

Numerators <lOG 
Porcentages ; b- 2.5, 

II 25 - 7' 
!.Tur:1erators ::> 100 

••• r. · 

or 75 
: '· 

100 V X 

* * N0!18 or 
No no 

or inverse sign 
II" II 

'* to avoid zero values . . . . , 
· ~ * invers·e s·ign nay be -o.sed ~n order to .r.ml~Q data· comparable 

· -with . other·-sets of c~fato.-whcro inverse sign Iilust bo ·used. 

Tho · inverse sigti is tho angle (a·~..-. 96°) for-·which tho ~ina is -v-:x-. 
Tables. are available. for all ' tr~sformation.S ··· Tl1c inverse sign 

tabie ··is given in S:riedecor' s ·"Stati-stical Mqthods "~ and Fisher and 
Y.":c:ttGstr '-'St·atistiical Tab~Gs for Biol;.~gisi?si'• · 

· With rospe'ct to whole· number counts it vvill of courso bd understoqd 
that COU!1ts not falling ill tho above throe classes uill not ordinarily 
require transfon~~tion. 
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Dosar;e :cortali ty CUrve 
0 0 0 

Assuming a population of insects normally distributed for the log 
of tho Incli vidual Lethal Dose, ( I.L. D.), the. actu;;~.l .distribution of tho kill 
>:ill be a typical sigr,1oid .cur-..rc. Bliss, has suggost.ed _a transfornation of the 
per'cento.go kill :to va~uE::s -kl1.mm as probits, such t!J.at if t:1e :flopulation of 
insects is riorr:mlly distributed for tho I.L.p. ,. ,tlle. ,r§3lation between log dos_e 
:::.ad porcen:t 1di:l_. ··\'rill be a s.traight line. In a nornaL curve; the_ area . :to tho 

__ ).oft of a cl.ovi~ticin-.o:f -2. x 6 is 2.;4G, o..;.ld tq . tho.~eft,: of.-:1 x 6 is 15.91-. 
Thus a percentage kill of 2. 3 could be transformed -to .,-2, and a lcill of. 15.9 
to -1. To avoid ·negative values, -Bliss adds .5 to .each of ~.he values expressed 
above as deviations fron tho r.wan i:-1 terms of tho . stand,trd deviation; thus for 
2 • 31· tho corresponding prob it would be + 3. 

The goodness of fit of the ros,ults of o. dosage oxp~riment to the 
tl,eorotical straight line is curried out by nethods that correspond very 
closely to 'those of linear roe;rossion. However, du0 to the unequal weitjlts 
that· r.rust be cive11 to each frequency, and the fact that t:1oso vreights should 
t11oOrt:lticnlly be -dotcrn;i!lOtl from the population, it has been cust'omary to fit 
a provisional line by aye and to usc this to estiiilato tho weiGhts for fi!lal 
fitting. Mr. :r. o. Irwin, in 11Statisiical ~;iotllod Appliud to Biological Assays" 
which appeared in Suppleaeut to the :rourno.l of the Ro.yal S:tatisticai Society, 
Vol. IV, No.1, 1937, hns outlined 'a ·aethod of fitti~ by tl1e Method of Maxi
r:tWJ. Likelihood. This is an objective nothod, and gives oxcellent results, 
but is nore tine cor.sunint; than using tho provisional roc;ression linQ. 

Poor fits to tho straight line arc lilcely to result when the sau
ples· are large, but this J.oos not noan that tho data ar0 worthless or incon
clusive. It l)Oints out the lacJc of normality in thG distribution of tho I.L.D., 
and no.y load to tha discovery of the ro~sons for this, suc!1 as heterogeneity 
of tho ins'ect population or of; tho toxic uatorial, irregularities in tech
n~que, etc. Snall sanipies nay givo good fits whore tho uatcrial is actually 
not nor.n.o.lly distributed. This is due siuply to tho sr.mll sanples not 
givint:~ a -sufficierrt degree of precision • 

.. . . . 
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MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY 

T. H. Williams, M.D. 
·- : • - . 'y .. 

MoQ:ern medical entomology as we know it, is ·-a sctence of 
fairly recent origin, the ~~ye~opment of which is of necessity. 
founded on fundamental scientific discoveries. Leewenhoek's 
invent"i.on ·of the- microscope in "the l7th Gentry was an· essential 
pr~requisite for the satisfactory development· and advancement 

_.of this science. Perhaps the first and certainly one of · the out
stand L'ng men · in the field of medical entomology was · Theobald . .. 
Smith, who in 1893 reported that Texas fever of cattle is a dis
ease transmitted by ticks, and was the first to show that insec~s 
are vectors of disease. His brilliant work was the spark and in
spiration for such notable scientists as'David Bruce, Patrick 
Mar:t.son, Ross, Grassi and , Reed. Bruce discovered the relation 
b~tween the tsetse fly and sleeping sickness in Africa. Manson 
originated the theory thst malaria was carried by mosquitoes, a 
theory ' which was subsequently proved by Ross and Grassi. Reed, 
V1ho solved the riddle of yellow .:tever, saved the world thousands 
~! lives and millions of dollars. It 'is remarka~ls that these 
men 'ivho, as a group, may be considere_d the founders of our present 
day knowledge· of medical entomology, were all more 'or ~es~ . cqn
temporaneous workers. 

. I.t is now known that arthropods are the cause of many human 
and animal diseases. One type of human affliction might be termed 

· niachanical lnjury by insects. Some good examples of this typo are 
t~~ sting of a was~, a bee or a centipede, and the bite af the 
black widow spider. Tick bites in particular may sometimes have 
§erious o~ fatal results which vary with different people. Some 
individuals react as long as _a tick _is ·attached, but the symptoms 
disappear as soon as the tick _is removed. · one theory maintains 
that individual variations in nervous r ·e9.ction are responsible, 
such manifestations often being evident in young people. It may 
b6 indicative that tick bites usually occur on the head. and neck, 
near the sympathetic nerves. Chiggers . and other mites causing 
such conditions as dermGtitis and scabies are another major source 
of trouble. 

Then we have miasis caused by flies responsible for a large 
group of parasitic diseases of man anj animals. We may have ex
ternal miasis when maggots attack open wounds. Since the maggots 
prefer to consume putrefying tissues they hava at times been 
reared under sterile conditions, and used to clean deep wounds. 
Internal miasis is sometimes brought about by the ingestion of ova 
of tho cheese skipper. This results in dysentry accompanied by 
the discharge of mucous and blood. Humans may occasionally act 
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. , u.ccidcnto.l l1ost8. to Gactr-ophilus.. ··:11\ .. n thi3 l::nppuns, tl:;:...- vic-· 
LLn usually develops ennanced symptoms -. In the sam6. v-:.in cattle 
[l r~.- tho normal hosts of· the warble · fly; but in r::u'6 insbmc6s humans 

.. r..:.. also attacked. Th6r6 is one case on r6cord whL~rE: a. grub 
travc.ll6d through s man's body ·fro'ri1 the knt.;c to a molar tooth. 
J.n nnoth6r typo of ·attack the parasite d6posits its .egg: s on thG 
E ·udor,'J.on · of. e rnosqui to.. vVhen thE:; mosquito· fet;;'ds, the hoat of the 
lri.gostud blood hatches thE. eg2:, and tho young p2I'nsite enters the 
host 8nirnal, usually producin£ a boil -. Coccleior:1ya, a scruw worm · 
ln living ·flesh is co.used by s. calliphorid. ThG magg0t is h6id · 
in placG by spinGs arre.ngod spiraLLy around its bod~r, thus giving 
it ·its nstme.-

~1pally wG como to tho third ~nd nnjor class of diseases, 
those carri6d by insqct vectors. By far the most important is 
nal·aria, which has bc.6n r5sponsi blG for ·more dco ths than any othc r 
h.nown ·human ailmt3nt. Tho mosquito, thG carrier of ~alaria, is 
known as sn activ6 voctor. ThE:JrG has recently developed consider
able controversy ov~r thb possibility of malaria becoming indigen
ous in MRnitoba. It is LilY boliGf th:.~ t this v;ill not happtm, for 
tw~ rbasons. First, therG is an insufficient ~osorvoir of infec
tion to ~ake up for mosquito mortality. SGcondly the malarial 
l)lasmoclium must ·spend s·tiveral days in the mosquito before . it is 
1nf0ctivc. In Manitobg the ovening.tGmper ~ tur~~-arD usual.ly s6 
low that mosquito digGstiori.nnd mGtabolism arG incrt-ascd to such 
.... n ax L.:mt. that tL· bl'ocd: m·aa:L a;·.d ple. smo·Ji r~ aT·-· di.;~... s ted before 
i t _' would be ' poss:tble ·to complete· the developmental cycle to the 
prod~lcition of. 'infective spoi_:e s. · 

A secon~ group known as passive vectors is well illustrated 
in the case of the Cyclops water flea, which is a carrier of the 
Jnedina worm. The infected water flea may be ingested in drinkinG 
water by humans, and thus infect the new host. The worm matures 
in ~ine months, and may reach up to a_yard in length. A remark
able thing is that the worm locates i~self in s part of the body 
where the skin is most certain to contact water. This area may 
v: · r~r with individuals, the back being preferred in water carroiers, 
the toes for workers in rice plantations, and tho hands in the 
case of housewives. 

The war a~ainst insect vec.tors is a never 0ndinc strugsle 
carried on w~th all the weapons at the disposal of the medical 
entomologist. The mode of attack varies with differoent insects 
and environments, but as a general rule an 6ffort is made to 
attack them at their weakest point. The most direct approach to 
the problem is to go after their breeding places. This requires 
£1. knowledge of their habits, tho use of such knowledge having in 
many cases resulted in the adoption of effective means of control. 
::_;•or example, somo mosquitoes which lH:e shade may be controlled 
by cutting the foliage back from the water's edge wher6 they 



deposit their eggs while, on the other hand, the reverse pro~ · 
cedure is effective for some species which prefer sunlight. The 
TGnnessee River Valley project in the United States manipulates 
water levels in such a way as to control mosquitoes. It was 
found that t~e mosquito eggs require a certain optimum depth of 
water for successful hatching• By lowering and raising the water 
levels it is po~sible to kill the eggs by alter-nately drowning 
and desiccating them. One of the most common controls of course, 
is the use of chemicals such as ars6nicals for surface feeders, 
and fuel oil and DDT for sub-surface species of mosquito larvae. 
Biological control through the use of tropical fish in rain 
reservoirs for e~~ample is often very effective. The Gambusia 
fish has proved to be the most suitable species for this purpose. 
Finally contact with mosquitoes may be prevented by killing them 
with poisons such as DDT or pyrethrum or by the use of repellents 
and scr6ens. 

A knowledge of the biolOGY and physiology of insects is 
fundamental in ·any attempt to solve these problems, and, as pre
viously noted, such information has in some instances led to 
development of unusual but effective r6medies. Such things as 
feeding habits and preferences, (nocturnal or diurnal feeders, 
Gtc.) overwintering habit-s, ·range of flight, and color percep
tion are all fac~ors which hav~ been shown to have a bea~ing on 
problems investigated. The importance of insect vectors indicates 
a real need for extensive research in the field of surveys of 
existing species, and their breeding places as well as experiment
al studies with laboratory animals. 
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LARGE SCALE DDT EXPERIMENTS 

R. R. Lejeune, M.Sc. 

Editor's Note Permission to include Mr. Lejeune's 
excel~ent review of l _arge scale DDT experiments, in 
this Proces;dings, has been withheld. Those interested 
in the subject may find most of the mat Grial presented 
by Mr. Lejeune in the following references. 

· Dowden, 
1945 

Graham, 
1945 
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Appendix I. 
TENTATIVE LIST 

0 F SUGGESTED SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES 

0 F INSECTS 0 F ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN MANITO.BA 

This list was submitted by Dean A~ V . . M'-tchener to the Secretary 
of the American Association of Economic ~tomologists for consider
ation of the Cornraittoe on Common Nrunes of Insects. 

! "I - ' 

1. Acarus~ L, (Tyroglyphus farinae DeG,) -common grain mite, 

2, .Adelphocor-is· lineolatus (Goeze) - alfalfa plant bug. 

3. J~oplonyx laricis (Marl,) - Marl~tt's ~arch sawfly. 

4, Chrysomela tremulae F, - aspen leaf beetle, 

5, Coccinella, transversoguttata F.ald, . -. transverse ladybeetle, 

6, Corythuca arcuata (Say) - oak lace bug, 

7. Disonycha triangularis (Say) - triangular flea beetle 

8, Homcosoma electellum (Hlst.) -sunflower moth, 

9, Hylomya flornlis Fallen - turnip maggot, 

10. Ips pini (Say) - pine engraver 

11. Laemophloeus ferrugineus Steph. - rust.red grain beetle. 

12. Lopidca dakota Knight - caruguna plant bug 

13, Pikonema alaskensis (Roh.) -yellow-headed spruce sawfly 

.: 14. Pikonema dimmockii (Cress.) - yellow-headed spruce sawfly 
to 
green-headed spruce sawfly, 

15. Sitona cylindricollis (F.ahr,) sweet clov.er we6vil 

16, Symmerista albifrons A. & S~ - red-humped oak caterpillar 

November 18, 1943, 
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t~ the Tentative List of Suggested Scientific and 
Coi:mon Fa; ·~es of Insects of Economic Importa..'1Ce in 

2·iani toba 

l". Aphis cerasifoliae Fitch -- choke cherr:.r aphid 

. , 2'. - Aphis he1~nth,i _\.~on. 1 1 -- . sunfl0"1'Ier aphid 
•. 

3-. Bedelli:a somm.~lent~lla Z~ll;, ..,::_ convolvulus t leafmi~er·-

~. Epicauta ferruginea Sa~' 

5. · Epico.uta trichrus Pall·. 

? • Erythroneu:ro. cor.1es (Say) 

7·. Eupto ieta claudia Grarner 
. • .. 

·. 
ferruginous blister ~eetle 

rGd-headed blister· beetle 

grape leafhopper 

variegated fritillar~r 

8. · Exentera i-;:tprobana ·:!l;:;h.r;-r, -- aspen loaf' 1•o'ller 

9~ Galerucella· d@cora:Say --willow leaf beetle 

10.. Hoploc8.1:1pa monticola :i.oh. ::iaskat c·on sawfly or June berry 
sawfly 

11~ Hopiocanp~:~_ lacteipennis Roh. -- Choke cherr:r sawfly 

12:. ~-:J:iralopt·crous . pruni 'Fab. -- a correction: according to :-Iottes 
& Prison this name has priori t:-' over Hyaloptorous 
arundini.s (F.) which is approved as ·meal;, .. plur.1 aphid, 

13. · Lina trer:mlae (F.) - ·- aspen poplar leaf beetle 

14. ;··Iacrobasis subglabra Fall -- shiny black blister beetle 

~alacosoma fragilis Stretch 

l'.~~lanoplus po.ckardi 1 ;·) c:uo.d • 

chsrry tent caterpilla~ . 

PackA.rd is gras·shopper 

. 17•. Petn.rgiope trifasciata -- banded garden spider 

18~o ' :•-iiranc.a aurantiq. -- garden spider 

19-• . - ~h'YZUS pseudosolani . The~ -· -- false potato aphid 

20~ . I'.o.req:t_opa c..lbicostella Br-aun, -- swe e t clover +e~fminer 

21.- . Spiara cc:iprophilo. Lintner -- house plant fungus gnat 

22. Sinu).ium vonusturn. .Say -- white-stockinged blackfly 

23, Systoechus vulgaris Loow, -- grasshopper bee-fly 

Dec. 14/£13 •. 
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}ieetirig of Mani t'oba- Entomologists 

A meet in~ of, .Mapi toba ·En.tomoloeis ts. !~Jas· helCl. at ·I'he Uni·
versi ty of Manitoba on _December 13th, · Tg44-~·--.. a.t ·2· -p~m~ ·--·'rhos e 
present were: lli!r• . W·. A.- .: C1..1!!¥lling, -Ghai'rman_L:IJE3.C!-!l . .:A~ .. Y.:!.. __ _Mitcooner, 
Dr. R. D. Bird, Dr. R. H. Handford, Dr. B. N. Smallman, Messrs. 
1N • . -.R·. Allen·, E .•. ~: A·.'~ Richmond,. R. R. I:e j~~~~-'----v~ .. ! ... 9.!. ~Ic:.C.r:lJ.f..fin ,. · 
c. A~ s. Smith, and w. s. McLeod, Secretary • 

. :( 1) The ' ~l.nute~ of t -he meeti~g "6f "fie·~-~--~r.trtii'; -1943~ we~·e 
read· ~-nd .mime-ograph_ed, copi·es were distr.ibuted. to those ' present. 

, • , I , 'f , •·-· •• -•----- - -. o#o , •*"' -·•• -· 

It was moved by lliiT. Allen and seconded by w~. LeJeune that these 
minutes be adopted_·. . . .. .. -~.: ........... ... : ... _ .... _ ~._:_ .. :~.- CaJ:>r i ed 

(2} . At th8 mee.ting -9f No..v. 5th, 194-3 a list .of:cl6 common 
name;s of in'sects was prepared. Dean Mi't'cni:mc·:z:.---forwai'cfod. this 
list to Dr.. E .• N • . Cory, Secr.e.ta:ry of the. · American . Asso.cia tion 
of Economic Entomologists, for the consfCierati-ori ·af'tiie·- Cornmi ttoe 
on Common Namels o,f Insects ·. It -- was thi·s list which ·:was lat~r 
mimeographed and mailed to- the Manitoba eritomoTcigists--und·::-r the 

. title .. of. "Tentat.ive List of Sug~.estod. Scientific and ;· coinmon. : 
... Namos' of Insects of EconoJlltc Importance "ln-·Man-ito-ba;,_-- .. --

. ! t ( : · 

Dean IV.ti tchonur reported· to tn6·-m.o-et.3..hg that"1ie had ·had 
corre;spon.sJ.oncG. with Dr. Ray Hut so~,· Chairman .of··. th~ _Qqmgti ttve" 
on : Cornr.non Names of Inst;:ci:;~_ -1 to- ·whom th·o-:~·aa·:r·r.-·e-sponcfE:mce hnd boon 

.. . forw-arde:-cl •. · --nr. Hutson ..- sto.t~d that the names had been placc;d 
before ths ·committees, that the ballots had -bcon .. prE.lpo..rod and 
th::t t thoy would b~ plaood in the han as· of mE_;_~_D-~_r._s:df ... th·YJ A • .A.·E. E. 
in tho noar futurG. 

• • I• :_. ' .. . ....................... ..... • 

It was moved by Dr. Bird and seconded by Dean Mitchener 
tha_t ,:t:h;e ,.Secretary be _inst:ELucted to· w~~ .. t~;~ _ tQ~J11!3Iq:Q§l:r. ~.-~:t'._ .. the • 
A.A.E.E. in Canada and those regions of the United States whi~h 
lie irrmediat_ely south of Ma-nitoba, SQ}_i_qi.~tp.g __ :t!ne.i;r su_p_port -for 
the names submitted by Dean Niit chener. Carried 

(3) It ~as moved by Dean Mitchener-and-·se·;;nded by Dr. < 

Handford that we proceed to: =preparB· a --J:i~:t(:Q.f .. ~G'9wrnon. names :Sor 
our own uso in the Province of Manitoba. Carried 

' . . : ....... ~ ___ _. . . ... ... ... ' ~-- ....... .. .. ~ - ~ --

Mimeographed copies of the 11First Supplement to the =renta
ti_ve L:t.st ·of\ Suggested· Sc-i-entific ~giJ_ _ CQI!@Qn .. ~Narn.es .. of "Inseoiis · 
of Economic Importance in Manitoba~' were distributed to those. 
prese_nt to se:rve as :a· basis: f.o-r ·this prqJ~. 9.t .... . 'l'h9 ... following -'· 
changes wore suggested: 

·. ·. : -. 

,. -_ . . -- :. t.~ ~ : ; .! . • . . 
•-· ·· ~ -. - · -'""' - • • • • • __ ., '" o•·• - ..._ • - - ·,.., . I • 



No. 
- - '· 

·.· . 2". 
4. 

,10. 
. 11. 
12. 

- . . i 

13. 

15. 
lb. 
17. 
17 & 

20. 
21. 
23. 
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Name Changed to 

~~Ion t 1 ~/Ion' 1.. . . 
ferru~-ineus-' -bJ_ister beetle rusty . blister beetle 
S~skatoon SEtWfly . saskatoon sawfl:ir .. 

. Chok'e 'cherry ·sawfly ·choke cherry -sa~Nfly 
"Ihis name was removed from the list when Dr. Bird 
re·ad . correspondence · which stlil.ted ·· that- Hyalopterous 
arundinis ·(F.)" ·should have pre'cedemce: over H.· pruni 
Fab. ·· - -
Lina tremulae (F.) was removed from the list until 
Er. Riclmond --is" able: 'to establish its·.· -status: .• ' 
nialacosom~ _fragilis Stretch removed from the list. 
Packard's grasshopper Packard grasshopper 
banded garden spider banded s~ider 

l~ Dr. Bird was asked to make an effort ~o secura.the 
names of authors of these two species. 

Parectopa albicostella Braun. removed from the list. 
house plant fungus gnat common fungus gnat 
grasshopper bee-fly grasshopper beefly 

It was further sug~ested that the Secretary send a cony 
of the revised list to Dr. J. H. McDunnough in Ottawa and h~r. 
C. F. W. Muesebeck in Washington for correction of the scien
tific names therein and that their corrections be included in 
a mimeographed list of common names to be l!lailed to Manitoba 
entomologists in the early spring. 

( 4) It was moved by JYir ... Ulen and seconded by Dr. Hand
ford that, in future, any proposed names of insects be submitted 
to the Secretary before August 15th, that such names be for
warded by the Secretary to authorities in Ottawa and Washine;ton, 
and that, upon receiving corrections from these authorities, 
the Secre~ary should prepa.re a .list of proposed names and mail 
copies to the Manitoba entomologists for their consideration 
before the date of the next meeting. Carried 

(5) It was moved by ~IT. Allen and 
ford that a mee~1n8 be held in April of 
formal organization of a Sociatjr having 
business and social activities. 

seconded by Dr. Hand-
1945 to discuss the 
a definite program of 

Carried 

(6) .rv~r. Richmond was unanimousl~r elected as chairman for 
the purpose of calling a maeting in April and of presiding at 
that meeting. 

(7) It was moved by Dean Mitchener and seconded by Dr. 
Handford that the chairman for the April meeting should name a 
committee to investigate the various types of organization which 
might be proposed, Carried 
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.'In this connection it was suggested that ·we might ··c·onsider 
a purely l.6ca1 ·organization for the benefit of Manitoba entomo
logi~ts,· a wider type of organization which would incluqe ent
omolog~sts over the three prairt_e provinces, or an affi-liation 
wit~ the )~nto~ological Society of Ontario as a Western ~local. 

· · (-8) It was moved by Dean Mitchener and se.conded by Mr. 
Richmond that the present Secretqry continue in office until 
the e~ection of an executive could be held in April. Carried 

(9) Moved we adjourn at 4:30 p •. m • 

. w. A. cumming, 
Chairman. 

W. s. NicLeod, 
Secretary. 
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The following list embodi.es the corrections to our P.IRST 
SUPPLEI'IENT as pre sen ted to me by :·Ir. ::uc.. s ebeck of Washint:ton and 
r-:r. Brotvn of .Ottawa after consultat.i.on with ·the members of thbir 
re spec ti ve ~ s taff"s·. · ·Since "fhe·· -Jar:i..ous speci e.li s t s failed to agree 
~ -n all cases, 4he s~'l.n"!Jol 00 is used to indic8te the name on our 
I'.sr11toba list, (W) is the correction received from \"/ashington, 
and ( 0) is the correction from Ottawa. ·>::, :;" i' .. 

l . choke ch~~rj ·aphid. --Aphis cerasifoli~e Fitch 

sunflowc,r aphid _· --Aphis helanthi r-·:on 11. U'I) (W) 
--Aphis helianthi ITontill (0) 

., ·. 
tJ • 

. . - ~ · - - .. -
convolvul~s l~ afmfrier --Bedellia sommulentella Zsll. (r:I) 

. .. :---~lia somnulentella (:ell.) (\'1) (0) 
.. •, 

4. rusty blister beetle --Epicauta ferrugine~~- Say (M) 
.... ·.: . ~· ·. . · ..... ... -~EP.~-?a~t~ f~..£.~l3.~Ee~ (Say) - (W) '(0) 

5J red-headed'~lister 
beetle·-

~- . 

6. grape leafl:;l.opper 

--Epic· au ta tri chrus (Pall.) (W) 
. 11The grea tvariab-ili ty of Epicauta 
trichrus (Pall.) makes the name -
'red-headed blister beetle' some
what mislEiading. 11 

-~-Ep~y-:,:mta trichrus (Pall.) (0) 

-- Eryt'hron~ura c orne s (Say) (I.:) (\V) ( 0) 
,· · .-, 

-_-'-
11 The 'Official List' refers this common 
name to numerous species of tho 

'··:.: _gt}_D'~-~ •. Jt. ( 0) 

7. var!ie ga tod f_r~ till~ry .. -~:.::-'Et!-Pt .oie·ta claudia Crame·r ·(H) 
--EuptoiGta claud1a (Cramer) (~V) (0) 

8. ~aspen leaf roll"er . 
~,~ - ~-- · ... .. . 

··::~~-.. -k:=:E;'C:~nte'f'a improbana 1Jiilshm. (f!I) 
. ·. ·.·_: .. . ":'+-:e . .§~_ui,iexentera improbana (Wl shm.) 

--Pseudexentera ore[;onaria (1;'!lshm.) 
' i ~ •." • I 

(W) 
( 0) 

9. willow leaf bee t"t_~: '~~-.:;i:t-.:. ;~.;~--G~i.."~~;ue9lla de cora Say (M) 

-- Galerucella _de cora (Say) (W) 
-~ :::_ · .. : .. ::. :!_!_Th~.:r_e ··are several other species which 

i __ i·_-.':-: .. ·-~-:2 q;re~_c;:r only on willov1 in different parts 
of North American that would S66I",1 eq-

--~:.: ..... -~;·_. :.~ ,:_:1±_gJ;:1;y:_ el-igihle· for the de signa tion 
· .. ~ ::. · : ··;-.··: :..-~:~w\t:ll.l;6w··-leaf beetle'." Ten such 

·· -·---· ···· ----s"i)e;-:ies are listed in the accompanyinz 
.. ~- : __ : --:~· ... :~;>·._~-~~- _:·.~---··-~~t.:t-e.J'•- ·· 

• • I, . 



10.- saskatoon sawfly or 
June berry sawfly 

11. choke cherry sawfly 

. . 
12. shiny black blister 

beetle 
-, . 
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Galerucell~ decora (Say) (O) 
11 'I'his common name has been used in 
literature for o_ther Chrysomelids. 11 

Hoplocampa monticola Roh. (M) 
Hoplocampa montanicola Roh. (W) (O) 

Dr. Peck appended a note in this. 
co nne c ti on. ( 0) _ 

Hoplocampa lacteipennis Roh. ( M) ( VV) ( 0) 

Dr. ~eck appended a note in this 
conneqtion. ( 0) 

Macrobasis subglabra Fall (M) 

Epicauta (Macro basis) subglabra (Fall) ( \/) 
r'Macrobasis is now regarded as insep
arable_ from Epicauta generically, al
though it might be treated as a sub
genus_. rv 
"The common name you have given to this 
blister beetle seems to WIT. Barber to 
lack the distinction that we like corm1; .. 
on names to indicate. In addition to 
subglabra (Fall) there are several North 
Ame.ri can species of blister beetles 

·Wnich are both black and shiny and to 
which the name 'shiny black blister be•J

. tle' would seem to apply equally well. 11 

--: .. Mac.J:>obasis subglabra Fall { 0) 
. . ~· 

13. Packard grasshopper -- Mel"anoplus packardii Scudd. (M) (W) (0) 

14. b~nde· d spider .. .. .. . .. -:-:..- MS3ta:rgiope trifascia ta .(M) 
· -- Met-argiope trifasciata { Forskal) (W) 

--: ArB~ope trifasciata (Forskal) (0) _ 

15. ·garden . spider . · : :...-·-Miranda auran tia (M) 
. _ . · . _ .. .. .. :. '_ - .:...: Iviirartda aurantia (Lucas) ( W) 

ora11-g~ ~ard,en _ spider ·--: Argiope aurantia Lucas ( O) 

16. f "alse _potato aphid 
. . 

17. c'<?mrrion fungus gn_~·t 

18. whi te-stockinge·d· 
. · bla·ckfly . ·· 

19. grasshopper beefly 

-- Myzus pseudosolani 'rhea. (M) ( 0) 
_.:.:..· Myzut;>- convolvuli Kalt. (W) 

. . I 

Sci~ra coprophila Lintner {M) (0) 
Luco·ria coprophila (Lintner) (W) 

Simulium venustum Say (M) (W) (O) 

Systoechus vulgaris Loew. (M) (W) (O) 
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·: .. MEJeting of Manitoba Entomologists 
. ·. - i . . ·' i' 

A meeting of Mapi toba Entomo_logists was held ·at the Domin
ion Forest J,:nse_ets -Laboratory at 'I'he University of ·Manitoba at 
9.30 a.m. on March 23rd, 194-5. Those present were: Dean A. v. 
M_itc~E?.n~r, Drs, R. D. Bir_d, R. H. Handford, B. N. Smallman, 

,Messrs• :. W • . R. ~len, - R. R. Lejeune, 'vV. C. McGuffin and w. s. 
;~Lepd~ 8ecre~~ry. 

· _ (1} In - the • absehce of Mr. H. A. Richmond, it was moved by 
Dean ~utchener an~ $econded by Dr. Smallman that Dr. Bird act 
as chairman fo'r- the meeting. Carried 

(2) The minutes of the meeting of December 13th, 194-4-, 
were read and ~imeographed copies were distributed to those 
present. . . · \ 

It , was n;loVed .. byMr. "Lejeune and seconded by Dr. Smallman 
that the n;1inutes be adopted. Carried 

: .. ; = C .. 

(3) The Secretary reported that.a circular letter, accomp
anied by a copy of the list of suggested scientific and common 
names ElUbmi tted :.by Dean Mitchener to the Cornrili ttee on <f:ommon 
Names of Insects of the American Association of Economic 'Entomo
logists, had been sent to 83 entomologists across Canada and in 

... thos~ States occupying ·the s·ame ecological region as the Province 
of .Manitoba., .Ten ·individuals .or groups L"eplied to thts. l etter 
and showed . ~ntere.st in our 'proposals. 

It was also reported that the ballot of the Committee on 
Comm.on Namos of In·sects had been prepared and forwarded to mem-
~ers of the A.A.E.E~ e~rly in this month; · 

"iisc~ssio~ on this matter was held in abeyan~e. 
(4) It was also reported by the Secretary that co~ies of 

our "First Supplement to the Tentative List of Suggested Scien
tific and Common Names of Insects ··of Economic Importance in 
Manito~an, .as amended in · the. meeting of December 13th, 1944-, 
had been forwarded to Mr. C. F • . W. Muesebeck in Washington and 
Dr. J. ~. McDunnough in Ottawa .far correction. Replies had 
been received and the substance. of these had been assembled in 
a mimeogr_aphed report which .h.ad · been forwarded to the members 
of our [!;roup. .-

Di~ cussion on this rna tter . . -was· also held in abeyance. ·\ 
- • •I; •·, , 

( 5.) The · next item o-f . . bus-ine_ss arising out of the minutes 
of -the last meeting was a discussion on the need for a formal 
orga'riization of this group which had been meeting informally 
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now for a period of .. eigh.teen month.$ • ... ·Regret. was expressed con
cerning the unavo-:fciabie · abs·e-ii.ce · of Mr. Rfchinonci who had made 
a.; stlidy .. of· .the: advarl:tages .and .disadvan tage_,s!;lof variou.s t:v.pes 
of organ:iz a tion .:and -af'fil.ia tion. with · .larg@:t' b<DO.ie.s·• .-

. · ~ I.t .Was.~- ~~~ved by . Dean I;!Ii tche~e~ >~·n&S::·~~~o~d~\,1: ~y ~fir..· Leje~ne 
th~£~. t w·e or gani·ze on a, forma+ . . basis .. as.;-: a • . gr9.RlP.~ of ~ntomoloeists. 

Car.ri eel •· unanimously 

•. (6) It was .. moved by.IVIr .• Al1en· · and·· E~econd.e.d-;· by··Dr~ .Handford 
that the· fGllow.ing constitution be .adopted;, Carried unanimo).1Sly 

CTb.·~ constitution is included' in the text of these Proceed-
. ings, page 6. ) \ 

(7) Moved we adjourn until 1.30 p.m. 

(5) Th.e meeting reconvened at .1.~0 p.m. Mr. H. A. : Rich
mond was able to attend the afternoon session but . Dr. Bird 
continued to act as Chairman. Dr • . Smallman had been called 
ba·ck t9 the City a·t noon. : ~ 

· .( 9) . The _ Chai:rrman IJ.OW called· ·fOJ:' an election of officers 
. f-o-r the Society, , . 

, .. ; Those nominated for the office of President were: \ Mr. Rich
mond (nominated by Dr. Handford), pr •. Bir.d (nominated by Mr. 
Richmond) and Dr. Smallman (nominate-d by l\f.r. All~n). Voting 
was by ballot and Dr. Smallman was elected. 

. ' 

'rhose· nomina ted for the office.· of Vice -Fr.e9id:en.:t wer.e-t 
Dr. Bird (nominated by Dean Niit.chen,exJ-, .Mr .... :Rj;.oJp;npnd_· (nqminated 
by~~. Allen) and Dr. Handford (nominated by Mr. Lejeune). The 
ballot result.e.d · in a tie : between .Mr._ ,_:iji:chmon_d apd Pr •. Handford. 
~~. Richmond was therefore elected by the deciding vote of the 
Chairman .. ' . :. ~ _ .. ,, ·:· ~ . . . . 1 .· \ 

., -.... ~ .: . \ ·- ... ~ - _ _-: ~ y , r - ... :r . ~ ~ -: '"' :: ._~-:~: ~;:-_ . .!. - -- ~... ., - ·, 

.. · Mr. · McLEod. was nominated :.for- 'tne. offi,_q;~ o.:f. .. _Secretary-
1'Teasurer by: I\1r ..• , Le-j-e.une an.cil :was. e·iE;let:~d _by' :·ao:elamat~:o_n.. · · 

1 :~ • • ; ' I " , • ~ • .-: ' , , ~, , . • , ,.-I 

(1,0) ' It·. was - mov·.ed .by · M~. All~~-. ~~d.- secon.de.d.:bY Pr •. ·H~d
for'd .. that the Secra_tary-Tr.easure-::r -p.::repare _e.·· short -:nptice , on . 
the organiza ti.on· of this· Society anc,i the e·le cti on Qf its G_~fi,cers 
for submission to the Press. ~arried 

(ll) It was moved by Mr. Al-len. and"_secondec;l .- by Mr .•. Lejeune 
that the Secretary-'Il'aasurer look into thEi matter of design and 
,cost of lett-er-head sheets :and _envel'Qpe~ :, a:(ld · r:t;3-por~ ba.~k) to the 
Society at its · next meeting •. : :· · = , ~·; ,: - Carri.ed 

r' ' - . ... 

• 
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(12) The Secretary now read the correspondence which had 
been received from various entomologists in reply to the cir
cular letter sent out on December 22nd, 194-4-. This item had 
been. mentioned earlier in the meeting but had been held in 
abeyan-ce; ·A number of welcome suggestions were contained in 
these letters and it was emphasized, in the discussion which 
followed, that.in future this Society should justify the pro
posal of any common name ·of an economic species when submitting 
sucJ:?. p~oposals ~o the _A.A.E.E. Committee on Common N~~s. 

(13) The correspondence with Washington and Ottawa con
cerning our "First Supplement 11 , which also had been held in 
abeyance from the morning session, was read. It was agr~ed 
that the information provided by these experts . is invaluable 
and that we should always submit any proposals to them for . 
correction and advice. 

(14-) It was suggested that an effort should be made to 
call our next meeting for late October or early November. It 
was fel:t· that:the .· past policy of calling meetings at :stlch a 
tin:e as. the· !Annual Conference of Mani-toba Agronomists. or . some 
other business should bring the Brandon members to Winnipeg 
resulted not only in forcing us to crowd a full agenda into a 
limited period of , time but alsG caused these menta be . absent : 
from their laboratories for too long a period of consecutive 
days~ _ , 

(15) .Mo~ed we adjourn· at · 2.30 p.m. 

R. D. Bird, 
Chairman. 

·• I 1 

- , .. . .. 
· r 

. ' . -: .- .. ~ . ~ . : 
c. 1 ·. 

. ' -

! I l• , , ~ 

W. -S. McLeod, · 
Secretary-Treasurer • 

. ' 

'·. 

. I 

i ·~ 

I ' -
\ ' I 
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I . Appendi::lC VI 

· .:· 'List of Subjects sui t~ble for Reviews, 
. c ~ith sugge$ted Spe~kers . 

.-. :-

--------=---'---~----------,;_-~-----------''......;.· ~- . 

l) 
r •• , . 

1 ' ,l ' 0 

ifue. Pra9tice, Res11J.,ts and Limitati_ons .of Large Scale 
.PD.T. E:itpe:rim~nts. ·-~ ·R. R. :Lejeune-
. '. .. : ~ . . - ~· .. ' - ·,·' I, • 

2) R~c~n-t·· .A.dv~·~ces in Agricultura-l Entomology in Their 
Broader Aspects. -- Dr. R. D. Bird 

. - , 
3) :. i_rte·_-.'Testing of Insecticides in .the . Laboratory, . in the . 

field, ~ith.,a Discu;ssion Qf the . s~atistics Involved • . · ._ 
.. _:..:-::-_ W. S. MqL~o~l : . . . 

4) fu.e ;_Water Eco:iiomy. ·o·f J;I;lsects. . : ; . . . ; : ~ : . ' . . ... . . Dr. B. N. Smallman , 
' 1: · .•. ; . ! \ . • 

5) · =~~ ;t:nseot Cu,ticle • .. -.:. J, McLintock 
' .. . ; .. ·~· . I 

6) Insect Nutrition, Growth, Number of Instars, Etc. 
Dr. R. H. Handford . . . . · .. -

7) Transmission of Diseases of Plants by Insects. 
C. A. s. Smith or J. F. Jones, or a combined paper by 
both speakers. 

8) Stat-~sti1p 's: ~s· Appli~d to Entomological Research. 
'Dr.' c. H.- GouTden· ._, 1·.r: ~ :. 

9) Entomological Experiments Conducted by the Armed Forces 
at Suffield, Alberta. -- A. W. A. Brown 

10) Collecting Lepidoptera North of the 53rd Parallel. -
G. S. Brooks 

ll) Growth of Insects. -- R. A. Wardle 

12) Medical Entomology. -- Dr. r.r. H. Vofilliams 

.-.'· ; . 



Appendix VII 

.. ; A meeting of the Entomological Society of Manitoba was 
held at the Dominion Government Forest .Inse,cts Laboratory at 
the University of Manitoba on Friday, November 2nd, 1945, at 
1.30 p.m. Those present were: Dr. B. N. Smallman, Chairman, 
Dean A. V. Mitchener, Dr. R. H. Handford, Messrs. R. J • . Heron, 
R. -R. Lejeune, E. c. Martin, J. ·McLin.tock, L. G. Putnam, · 
c ·. A. S. Smith and W. S. McLeod, Se-cre.t·ary-Treasurer • 

. . . · · .. .. 

(:1) ·The minutes of :the organization meeting of March 23rd, 
194"5, were read; It was moved by Dr.· Handford· and seconded by 
WIT. McLintock that these minutes be adopted. Carried 

· ( 2) The Secretary-Treasurer reported that price quota
tions on letterheads and envelopes for ·the Society had been 
sedured·. It was moved by Mr. Smith ·and seconded by Mr. Lejeune 
that an assessment be made to cover the cost of one thousand 
sheets· of. letterheads and envelop.es-··:·a·t a price of approxirrla tely 
ten dollars. · · ., -.-:. · ·carried· 
~- ---~--~- · ~ --- ~~~ i ~ ~ J. -

(3) The Secretary-'treasurer reported that minutes had 
been. prepare'd 'for: the four specta·l meet'ings held iri the inter
val betwee·n the two regular meetings·, -It was moved by JVil:', Me
Lintock and seconded by Mr. Martin: -tha-t. these minutes be 
accepted without reading and that they be entered in the record. 

·· · · · , ·. · · · ·. . - car·r :ied 
. . 

(4) · T:he Vice-President, M:r· ~ - H. A.; Richmond,.had --been: -·. 
plac·ed in charge -·of the Dominiori' •GG:Vernment ·· Forest Insect'S .Lab
oratory at Victoria, B. c., during the past season and had 
transferred to that city to take' ' tip his· new d.u.ties .on Augu'st lst, 
1945.·· Mr. R. R. Lejeune, who suc:cernded ·Mr. Ricluriond in charge 
of the Winnipeg laboratory, was rto~iri'arbed by Dr; :Hand-ford· to -
fill' the office of Vice-President : ·f<::lr> the~ rei:nai·nd:er-· of. Mr. Rich
mond's term'. It was moved by Mr. ;Smi:Jth and· 'secon-ded· by·Mr. Mc
Lintock that nominations cease. The rmotion was· carried and 
Mr, Lejeune was declared electe_d by· ·a:c:c_lamation. 

' ! 

(5) The Executive felt that the fifty cents levied upon 
the membership in connection ~ith the banquet for Professor 
V. B. Wiggl_esworth · on June 30th _.had been rather · irregular -though 
justified under .the circumstan:ce's. It was therefore moved by 
M!-·; 'Mclintock and seconded. by :lvjr:~:, 'Heron that the act-ion of the 
Exeq.utive in ma·king this J,.evy · be·a·pproved. by the meeting. 

· - · · · _.·, ' · Carried 
: . . ' . 

. ( 6) The Secreta:ry~Treasure.r ·j'_reported that a total ;of 
seven dollars h~:td' been colrecfe'd: ori···J .urie · )Oth . .. Of this amount, 
four dollars had been expended ·fn cori'ried-tion with the banquet · 
on that date, leaving three do~lars cash on hand. 
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(7) On . Se_pterriber 4th, 1945, it was moved by Mr. W. c. Mc
Guf-fin · in . a letter addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer th.at 
the. , fol_lowing be inserted in the Constitution: 

Article 3 .. ..- ·, . 

' (d) v•sinall items of expense, not- e:x;ceeding five d.ollars, which 
may be incurred during periods between IJE etings' m~y oe nie t 
by the Secretary-Treasurer with the approval of other ·mem
bers of the Executive. Such -expenditures must be ratified 

. at the next regular business meeting by a majority of. the 
·· .. ·members present." · 

~o-tice of motion was duly sent by the Secretary-TreaE~urer 
to al~ members; as prescribed in the Constitution. The'motioh 
was .. seconded by Mr • . Lejeune. Carried 

'8) ., It was moved by ' Mr. McLintock and seconded by Mr. · Smith 
that ·the:. above mentioned amendment to the constitution be regard
ed as . a temporary .arrangement for a period of one year. Carried 

. It was the intention of the mover that this motion . should 
cause ' the previous motion to be brought forward for discussion 

.. at the end of the allotted time. 

· ·· · ( 9) It was moved by Mr. Smith and seconded by Mr. McLin..: 
took that a levy of one dollar per member be collected by the 

.Secret~ry- _Trea·surer·'~or ···the· pu!'pos,e of purchasing offi c:ial sta-
tionerj: and cov~~irig 6th~r incidental expenses. · Carried 

.. . . . ~ 

· ·.· · . :·. _( 10·) Dea..p. Mitchener brought in a ·rep~rt on the results of 
the· ballot prepar.ed ··by the American Agsocia t~o:q of Economic 

... E;ntomologists hi ·c6nnection with the .list of Approved Cornnion 
Name$ 'of Insects -. Most though not all of the sixteen insects 
cih our 11 Tenta ti ve List'' we:re included in the fi ft~,r -ofie . name' s ·on 
the .,.b'all·ot-~ .: .. 'l'weilty..!B.i~ .: P.I31Il§S out of this total were approved by 
the required nuni.ber of ' affirmative votes and of these, eight 
were names which had been submitted as a result of the di 'scussion 
heiq,· by :-_this grou:p. · ( , 

. , .. . 

. ±-t .. was felt >by:· the members of the Society that ·this work;: 
cons'ti tutes an imp·ortant part of o.ul;' program and that it . should 
be· given a reasonable ' proportion of our time. It was therefore 
decid·e·d to hold. a short ·meeting in December in order to hold · 
f-urther.· discussions on common names of insects. Names which 
had been considered previously were assigned to certain indivi
duals with the ·request ·that they investigate the insec.ts. and be 
prepared ei tlier ·to justify the common name which had been chosen 
or· to ·>propose ·a 'more ··Suitable one, ·· 



l ;. : 

rt· ~a~ · therefore moved 
Mr. Heron that a meeting be 
a,grE)"e with the da·tes of the 
nomi.sts. 

by Dean Mitchener and seconded by 
held at the call of the Chair, to 
:Annu·al Convention of Manitoba Agro-

Carried 

. (ll) It was moved by . .rvrr. Mar-tin an·d seconded by Mr. Mc
Linto·ck that an annual ;report be p.repared in mime-ographed form 

. by the , ·Execu.t.ive, the said report to cover -the period· from 
January lst. to December 31st of that yea~ and to include the 
minutes of all business meetings as well as summaries of the 
talks given at various · meetings. 

. It: was suggested during the discussion of this motion that 
th·e re-port should be called "Proceedings of the Entomological 
Society of Manitoban and that it should contain the statement, 
11 The ·contents of this volume are for private distribution ·and 
are not for publication.!' · Carried · 

(12) Moved we adjourn at 4.30 p.m • . 

.. 
B ~ N • . Smallman, 
chairman. 

-
( 

~: j . L .. 
-r • 

W. s. McLeod, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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A meeting of the . Entomological Society of ~~nitoba was 
held in the Plant Inspection Office, 722 Dominion Public Bldg., 
on the · morning of pecember 21, 1945. 'Those attending were Dr. 
B. N. Smallman, Chairman, Dean A. V. Mitchener, Drs. R. D. - Bird 
and R. H. Handford~ IvT.rs. 1il. S. Barker, and Messrs. B. B~rck, 
R. J. Heron, R. R. Lejeune, E • . c. Martin, W. c. McGuffin, J. Mc
Linto.ck, p. J. _Petty, H. Rj.chardson.;-. c. A. 1 S. Smith, - L. T. White, 
w. M. Whiteway and w. s. McLeod, Se~retary-Treasurer. 

1) The minut~s of the meeting held on November 2 were read. 
It was moved by Mr. Martin and seconded by Dr. Handford that 
the minutes be adopted. Carried 

2) Business arising from the niinutes of the last mee-ting 
concerned i tern 11 on the publication of the 11Proceedings of the 
Entomological Society of Manitoba". Dr-. Smallman rep or ted that 
th~ work was progressing and that it was hoped to have it pub
lished in January, 1946. 

3) The Secretary-Treasurer reported a balance of $4.31 on 
hand in the treasury and a total of 19 full members. It was moved 
by Dean 1litchener and seconded by Dr. Bird that our fiscal year 
correspond with the calendar year. Carried 

~/+)· - Mr. McLe'o·d ·now read correspondence with Mr. W. !,.. • . Ross 
regarding the feasibility of forming a Dominion Entomological 
Organization. Considerable discussion followed. Arguments in 
favour of such an organization were that it would provide (a) a 
medium for the presentation of papers on applied and pure ento
mology, (b) an opportunity for western members to attend a 
national conference and present western problems, (c) a stronger 
represEntation to governments for needed projects, and (d) it 
would assist in establishing the science of entomology as a pro
fession. A negative factor suggested was the possible submer
gence of the western branches in the larger organization. It was 
moved by Dr. Bird and seconded by Dean Mitchener that we inform 
Mr. W. A. Ross of the favourable attitude of this group towards 
the formation of an Entomological Society of Canada. Carried 

5) The membership of the Society went on record in favour 
of maintaining our own provincial organization within the national 
body. The Secretary was requested to write a letter expressing 
this opinion to Saskatchewan and Alberta members of the National 
Committee which had been ' appointed to look into the matter of a 
national organization. 

6) It was decided that the problem of financial support for 
the national organization is a question for that body to consider. 
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The Manitoba group favours a Dominion grant rather than Pro
vincial grants. · If, after the organization is completed and a 
national policy has been laid down, funds are not forthcoming 
from the Dominion Government, we would consider requesting a 
Provincial grant. 

7) It was moved by Dr. Bird and seconded by Mr. C. A. S. 
Smith that Dean Mitchener submit the nine names listed below to 
the A.A.E.E. Committee on Common Names of Insects and that the 
Secretary send out a circular letter to Entomologists in Canada 
and States adjacent to Manitoba who are privileged to vote in 
this matter, Carried 

This new list includes ~ names from the original list sub
mitted, 3 from the first supplement and 2 proposed at the meet
ing, They are as follows: 

1. Coccinella transversoguttata Fald, - transverse lady beetle 

2. Corythuca arcuata (Say) - oak lacebug 

3· Disonycha triangularis (Say) - triangular flea beetle 

4·. Simulium venustum Say - white-stockinged blackfly 

5. Lopidea dakota Knight - caragana plant bug 

6. Melanoplus packardii Scudd - Packard grasshopper 

1· Systoechus vulgaris Loew. -grasshopper beefly 

8. Menopon gallinae L. - ·chicken louse 

9· Heliothis anonis Schiff - flax bollworm 

Moved we adjourn at 11.~0 a.m. 

B. N. Smallman, 
Chairman. 

W. S. McLeod, 
Secretary-Treasurer 


